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HELP TO WIN THE WAR BY ECONOMY AND PRODUCTION 

ASSOCIATION FORMED 
There was a large attendance at 

the City Hall on Saturday afternoon 
last when a meeting was held in con
nection with proposed formation of 
a Stock Breeders' Association. 

It was decided to organise a Stock 
Breeders' Association of South Bast 
Kootenay and the following officers | 
were elected for the ensuing year: 

President, P. Woods, Cherry Creek; 
Vice-President, James Kusee, Waldo; 
Secretary-Treasurer, Ll. 11. McPliee, 
Cranbrook; Directors, Harry Edwards 
Wycllffe; A. Doyle, Fort Steele; Dr, 
J. W. Hutled-e, Cranbrook; Shaw Par-
It* r. Skookitmcliuck; Harry Harr, 
Wasa; V. Derosier, Jaffray; Bert 
Johnson, Wsrdner; A. Iluteiuan, Moy-
ie. 

A committee wus appointed to pre
pare by-laws, and a further meeting 
will be held in tlie near future to 
consider by-laws and transact other 
necessary business in connection with 
the organization of the Association. 
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NEWS OF THE BOYS 
I T THE F 

No. 442707, Spr. W. W. Laurie, 
Opr's. Sect., Signals, C. K. T. D 

Seaford, Sussex, 
19-1-18. 

Miss Lenore Little, 
Jor. Red Cross Society, 

Central School, Cranbrook, B. C. 
Dear Little Friend.—Many thanks (or 
the splendid parcel received from your 
Jnr. Red Cross Society and packed by 
you. 

Am glad to see that even the little 
girls In the schools are doing their 
best to cheer up the Canadian boys 
over here and at the front, 

We all appreciate your efforts In 
trying to make things easier for us 
white we are over here fighting for 
our homes and loved ones, and for 
the freedom of dear old Canada. 

Thanking you and all for the splen
did work which you are carrying on 
with a view to helping us lonely sol 
rtter lads. 

One of Canada's Soldier Buys, 
Billy Uurle. 

The President ot the Agricultural 
Association, Dr. J. W. Rutledge, wishes 
to unnounce lhe appointment of the 
following Committees for the Annual 
Pall Fair: 

FINANCE—0. J. Spreull, J. P. Pink. 
MEMBERSHIP—F, M. MacPherson. 

I. ll. Manning, E. T. Cooper. 
PRIZE LIST--W, H. Wilson, E, T. 

Cooper, and A. B. Smith. 
TRANSPORTATION und ADVER

TISING—J. P. Kink. A. B. Smith, F. 
II. Det.atl, 

SPORTS 
Parrott, F 
Worden, 

GROUNDS and BUILDING-W, Q. 
Worden, F. Dozull, T. Parrett. 

SUBSCRIPTION—1, R. Manning, G. 
J. Spreull, W. II. Wilson, 

MINING—J. Ryan, N. A. vVnlllnger, 
G. R. Leask. 

DANCH—K. V, Brake, Louis Pear-
ron. 

The President and Secretary ar« 
members of the Committees. 

mid ATTRACTIONS—T, 
M, MnoPlWMon, W, E. 

LAMES Alii KNOX (IUHC1I HE-
CEIfE AOW0WLEW1EME3TS 

OF PAHCELS FBOX BOTH 
AT THE FHONT 

Seaford, Sussex, 
Dec. 30th, 1917. 

Secy., Ladles Aid, Cranbrook: 
Dear Mrs. White:—Wish to thank 

you for the parcel and good wishes 
which arrived the other day. 

Can assure you, news from Cran
brook makes a regular red letter day. 

Will close wishing the Ladies Aid 
u prosperous New Year, I remain. 

Yours sincerely, 
C. M. Cowan 

pear Mrs. Whlte.—Jusl a few lines 
to- let you know thai 1 received the 
parcel tliut you and the other ladies 
no kindly sint on to me; thanks very 
much for same; sorry I urn a hit late 
In letting you know but the mall 
wan held bark and t was away on 
leave wheu It arrived, 1 had a Very 
good (line in Glasgow and Edinburgh, 
but I wish it wus all over HO as 1 can 
get buck to Cranbrook, I suppose 
then will be u big change since I 
left It. 1 met un old ('run brook man 
in Edinburgh, perhaps you will know 
him Jack McDonald ls his name; lie 
Is expecting to be bent back to Canada 
soon; poor fellow, he is pretty well 
broken up but considers himself lucky 
to be out of It. Well, I will close now, 
with kind regards to all the ladles of 
the Knox Church, 1 remain. 

Yours sincerely, 

( Clark 

TO B I S . XEYWOHTH 
The members of the local branch of 

the W. C. T. U. met at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Hyall on Thursday, Feb
ruary 21st, to say goodbye to Mrs. 
Keyworth, who has been a very faith
ful president and worker, and to show 
our appreciation of her services. 

A presentation of a W. C. T. V. pin 
was made, accompanied by the fol
lowing address: 
Cranbrook, Feb. 21st, 1918. 

Dear Mrs. Keyworth.—We have 
learned with sincere regret of your 
early removal from Cranbrook and 
take this opportunity to put on record 
our appreciation of your efforts In 
behalf of every cause designed to 
elevate and improve this community 
since your arrival amongst us. We 
especially wish to mention your sue-' 
eessful endeavors In tlie interest o' 
the W« C, T. V. as a member and as 
president of our organization. We 
have great pleasure in recognizing 
your influence that 1ms ever been 
exercised in advancing the devotional 
character of our meetings, thus lean
ing our thoughts to Divine guidance 
of « supreme being without whose 
approval no cause can be successful. 

Our earnest prayer will ever be 
that God In His infinite love will pro
tect and guide you wherever your lot 
may be cast and that you may prove a 
blessing tn those with whom you 
associate. 

Please accept this plu as a small 
token of our esteem and when you 
wear it, may it recall the pleasant 
recollections of yt'** sojourn in Crnn
brook In connection with the W. C. 
T. U. 

Signed In behalf of the W. C. T. U. 
Mrs. Keyworth replied very suitably 

and expressed her regret In huvlug 
to say goodbye as she had always 
enjoyed the fellowship of the mem
bers of the SV. C. T. U, and would have 
many pleasant memories to recall 
niiil wished the W. C. T. V. every pros
perity In the future. 

Dainty refreshments were served. 

Tbe following is a list of tbe Honor 
Roll of Christ Church, Cranbrook, 
B. C. The Rector and Churchwardens 

j will be pleased to add any names that 
i have been omitted from the list, if 
I friends will kindly notify them; also 
| of any mistakes that may occur In 
• the list: 

A 
AshmoVe, R. W., R. I. P. 
Austin, W. W. 

B. 
Baulield, Henry, Lieut., R. 1. P 
Barulmrdt, C. 
Bird. John, Lieut., M. M. 
Boiston, Thos. F. 
Bone, Henry. 
Brulsher, Alfred. 
Brlstov, Oliver. 

C. 
Curler. Herbert, B. 
Caverly, Caspar. 
Chapman, Horace. 
Clark, Herbert, s. 
Clifford, Frank, R. I. P. 
Cody, Harry, T. 
Coley, D. W. G. 
Converse, A. J. 
Cook, Horace, R. 
Crebbln, Wm. C. 

Doggctt, Hurry, G. 
Dunlop, D. V. 

E, 
Earl, Percy. 
Edc, Ernest. 
Espnnosa, Francesco. 

P. 
Fiedler, Otto, L. 
Floyd. William. E. 
Fowkcs, H. A. 
Fox, Wm. Frank. 

fi
liates, Harry, R. 
George, James. 
Gill, Alfred. S. 
Gill, Carl. H. 
Gooch, John. 
Good, Thomas. 
Doss, Albert Edward. 

H. 
Ilallett, Keith Fostett. 
Hallett, Stanley. 
Haitian, Edawrd. 
Halsall, Walter. Adj. 
Hardy, T, 
Halrrlson, \V. Lieut., R. 1 P 
Heard, B. M. 
Heard, H. J. 
Ifeuly, Lionel Frank. 
Henry, R. W\, R. I. P. 
Hernlman, Charles. 
Hewson, W 
Hickenbotham, J. 
Hicks, Henry B., Major, 
Hilton, Frederick Charles 
Holland, Francis C. 
Holmes, George. 
Here, Edward, H-
Hftrsnool, George F, 
Hossaok, Donald. 
Houston. Edward. 
Humble. trice F 
Hunt. P. De Vere. 

John, M. 
Jones, G 

it 

Kelly, C. I. 
Kelly. Thomas. 
Kerr, George t>„ R. I. P. 
Kctterlnghara, E. A., M M. 
Ketteringhara R. \V. 

U 
Lamont, Alden F. 

and a hearty von of thanks extended Leslie. Donald 
to the hostess. 
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FACTS ABOUT CANADA 

The 

Woodcnte Park, Epsom, 
Dec. 18, 1917. 

Mrs. II. White: 
Dtur Madam.—Thauks ever so 

much for your remembrance. The 
contents of the package were all ln 
good condition und very much appre
ciated. Perhaps you will be Interested! 
to know 1 am ou my way for recvery, 
but still very lame. I am being In
valided back to Canada. Rest wishes. 

Yours sincerely, 
John Macdonald. 

443416, 2nd Can. Inf. 

i Lindsay. Campbell. 
'• Ltamer, H. 

Logan, Hugh. 
1 Uverldge, Philip II. 

H. 
i Marlovf, Edward. 
t McDonald. G. S. 
j McFarlane, Thomas 
I Mocredy, H. G. 
i Meoredy, T, T. 

Mii'roy. Jnmes N, 
Murgntroyd. Bertram. 

N. 
Nettie, F. 
Nell, P. 
Nicholson, Frank, 
Norton, O, 

13 Berners St., London, W 1, 
5-1-18 

Dear Mrs. White,—I have lust 
heard a parcel, or rather two parcels, 
arrived for me addressed to 43rd 
Battalion. The Sergeant Just opened 
them and I'm sure he end the stretch
er-bearers with him enjoyed their 
contents very much. I will hot 
grudge their having them. 

Thank you very much for still re 
numbering us, and wishing you and 
Mr. White a good New Year, 

J. H. M. Bell, Ma]., C, A. M. C. 

edition of that popular 
I publication ".Will Facta About Call* 
i ada," for 1018, lias been issued ami 

again meets ii long-felt want for n| O. 
concise record of Canada's progress logdoh, J, 
and development In a single year, j P. 
The compiler is Frank Yelgh, the j Parker, A. K. 
well-known author aud lecturer and | Parnnby, Harold. 
acknowledged authority on everything, Purnuby, William. 
Canadian. Tills u the tenth yenr of j parr, John. 
Its publication, and the new issue is Paul, S. S. 
enlarged und improved over previous i Pierce, Jus. West, 
editions, Fifty chapters deal with thej Powers, Ashton, M 
outstanding features <,f the nation, 
arranged alphabetically from "Agri
culture" to "War," presented In a 
series of crisp paragraphs that quick-1 Q. 
ly tell their significant story and that 
will prove a revelation to ovon the 
best informed Canadian. Copies inuy 
le had by remitf.n.* 25 cents to tie 
Canadian Facts Publishing Co., 688 
Huron Street, Toronto, or on enquiry 
from leading booksellers. This "tab
loid cyclopedia of Canada," as It has 
been aptly called, is a splendid Invest
ment. 

1917. France, Dec, 3, 
Mrs. H. White, Secy., 

Knox Church Ladles Aid. 
Cranbrook, B. C. 

Dear (Madam.--Please accept my 
stoeete thorn* • for yttxa large kern «t 

dainties which enme to hand last 
evening in first class condition. The 
candlea, cake, etc., arc O. K. nnd are 
much appreciated by us all. 

Again thanking you, and wishing 
all the members of the "Aid" a Happy 
and Prosperous New Yenr, both ns a 
society and individually, 

W. M. Harris, Lieut. 
Sail C M. R Ha., • . B. P. 

Pfroudfoot, A. 
Pye, David, R. I. P. 
Pye, Frederick. 

Quatfe, J. L, 

Randell, Herbert. 
Rlcards, Victor O. P. 
Richardson, Redford. 
Rldgwny, Joseph. 
Rogers, Chnrles. 
Rollins, Wm. A. 
Rosselll, F. B. J. 
Roycroft, Frank. 
Ryekman, John A. 

Seaman, C. H„ Lieut. 
Seers, Wm. 
Sharpe, John. 
Sflbpherd, C. L. 
Simmonds, Wm. V, 
Sims, Ptfrcy. 
Smith, F„ Lieut. 
Smith, George. Wm. 
Stead. CUttM. 

The Annual General Meeting of tbe 
Cranbrook Board of Trade was held 
in the Council Chamber of the City 
Hall on Friday evening Ian at 8.30 
o'clock. 

President R. E. Beatt'e occupied the 
chair. There were.about forty mem
bers present. 

The minutes of tbe last Annual 
Meeting were read and adopted. 

The Secretary, A. L. McDermot. sub
mitted his report as well us a state
ment of the Hnances for the year as1 

follows: 
To the Officers and Members, 

Cranbrook Board of Trade 
Gentlemen:—I have much pleasure 

in submitting for your kind couslderu-
tion a report of the business trans
acted by the Board during the past' 
year. 

From the date of the last Annuul 
.Meeting, February tl, 1917, up to the 
present time there were held, three; 
Generul Meetings and seven Executive I 
Meetings. Compared with the two! 
previous years only one General and J 
three Executive Meetings held; Inj 
1916 there were no General Meetings j 
and only three Executive Meetings 
held. 

There appears to have been con
siderable business done at most ot 
these meetings, and many important 
measures brought up for discussion; 
committees were appointed to deal 
with these various matters, but in the 
majority of cases these Committees 
failed to submit reports on the'res
pective matters they were instructed 
lo deal with and the result ls that 
there really does not appear to have 
heen very much accomplished during 
the year. 

There were muny measures inaugu
rated but few If any brought to a 
successful issue. 

Some of the most important of 
these questions however are still un
der consideration and If given the; 
proper attention that they are entitled ! 
to by the Incoming Executive, 
should result In tbe fulfillment of I 
some at least before the end of the 
year. 

The Flour Mill proposition for ln-| 
stance has reached the stage where 
It Is now being dealt with hy a com
mittee from the Board of Trade and 
a committee from the Farmers' in-
stUute, The Chairman of this com
mutes should have something of Im
portance to report at this meeting. , 

There is another matter which is 
of considerable Importance and which ! 
I should like to Impress upon the! 
minds of the incoming Executive and 
that Is In reference to the National 
Transcontinental Highway. A reso-i 
lutlon requesting the Dominion Gov
ernment to Investigate tbe route via 
Crunbrook, Marysvllle, St. Mary's 
Lake, Pilot Bay and Nelson, was 
adopted at a meeting of the Executive 
held on the 21st of January, and I 
notice by a pamphlet received from 
the Secretary of the Associated Boards 
of Trade of Eastern British Colum-
blu that this resolution Is to come up 
for consideration at a Convention of 
the Associated Boards of Trade of 
Eastern British Columbia to be held 
at Nelson on Tuesday next the 26th 
Inst. I would like to lay particular 
stress upon this question of the 
National Transcontinental Highway 
and to urge upon the Incoming Offic
ers the necessity of continued effort 
until this Highway connecting East, 
and West Kootenay Is an accomplish
ed fact, whether It be via St. Mary's 
Lake and Pilot Bay or via Creston. 

Referring to the Folder and Map of 
the District now under consideration 
by a committee ot the Board of Trade 
and the Automobile Association, 1 
may say that although this may In
volve a great deal of expenditure, the 
advertising that It will give Cranbrook 
and the surrounding country will bt 
of Incalculable benefit and no doubt 
more than offset the monetary outlay.1 

Owing to the ever growing truffle 
of tourist cars through Cranbrook 
every summer th« question of arrang
ing a place, for the parking of cars 
was brought up at several meetings 
und a committee appointed to wait 
upon the City Council with a view to 
having some definite action taken ut 
an early date. 

The Publicity work of tht Board 
was carefully looked after by tbe 
Chairman, Mr, J. Ryan, whose report 
will no doubt cover tlie various mat
ters assigned tc this committee. 

There were several matters taken 
up by the Railway and Transportation 
Committee under tne Chairmanship 
of Mr. .1. P. Kink whose report will 
no doubt cover all business referred, 
to his Committee to deal with. 

The question of the Athletic Asso
ciation and Gymnasium was left in the . 
hands of n Committee to be tflken up 
with the City Council. 

There Is one very hupurtaut matter' 
that 1 contend should receive the ser-
lons consideration of this meeting and 
ihut is in reference to anillntlug with : 
the Associated Boards of Trade of; 
Kastern British Columbia. In this j 
connection I may say that I am tn; 
receipt of a communication from Mr. 
h'red. Starkey, President of the Asso-
dated Boards of Trade inviting us to 
take part in the Convention to be j 
held at Nelson on the 26th Inst. He 
refers in glowing terms to the time 
tlie Convention was held in Cranbrook 
and would like to sec our Board repre
sented with a full delegation at tlie 
coming Convention so as to give them 
another opportunity of meeting at 
Crnnbrook at some future date. He 
further stated that he would endeavor 
to have, the Cranbrook resolution In 
reference to the National Transcon
tinental Highway endorsed at this 
Convention. 

The|'e are various other matters 
which 1 might properly take up but 
I will leave them for the Chairmen of 
the various standing Committees, who 
will deul with them In their reports. 

The flnunclnl transactions of the 
Board for the year are as follows: 

Becelpls. 
Feh. 1. Balance in Bank . . . . $ 13.97 

50 Membership Fees at $5 .250.00 
Apr. \, By Proceeds Luncheon 

(Cranbrook Hotel) 42.00 
Refund 10. H. McPliee (Christie .50 

$3011.47 
Payments 

Apr. 4. t'lik. Hotel Luncheon •.% 37.50 
Apr. 13, Telegram, F. G. Green.. 1.20 

E. H. McPhee, postage . . . . lO.oo 
do Telegram (Gerard) 551 

do Phone, Ft, Steele 
Telegram U.K. Beattie, (Vic

toria 50 
Telegram, It. B. Bennett 
Ottawa 1.80 

June 8, Cranbrook Herald Ltd., 
printing 1.00 
Sullivan's Quick Print do 7.26 

June 12, J. M. Christie, l.d. phone 1.40 
ChM. Powlett, (Railway Com
mission. Nelson 25.00 

Sept. 29, G. B. Willis, (wreath, 
N. Hanson! 12.00 
E. H. McPliee (Honorarium 50.00 

Nov. 19, J. Ryan t Expenses Cres
ton Conference 13.15 

Dec. 6, J. Ryan (Expenses Trail 
Convention 26.75 

Dec. 24, A. L. MoDcrmott, secy, 
salary, 2 months 50.00 

Jan. 19 (19181 C.P.R. Telegraph 4.60 
Jan. 28. A. L. McDermot!.. secy 

salary for Jan 25.00 
Feb. 1ft, Cranhrook Herald Ltd. 

printing 5.50 
Sullivan's Quick Print, do 7.25 

Feb. 22, A. L, McDermot. secy. 
salary for Feb 25.00 

BALANCE on hand 77 

! » 

FOOTWEAR 

New Spring 
Stocks are 

Now Complete 
Provincial Library of 

Urtllsa Columbia, Aug 2-1S 

WE CATER TO T H E FOOT

WEAR WANTS OF T H E EN

T I R E FAMILY. NOTHING 

T H A T HAS MERIT OU IS 

WORTHY OF A PLACE IN 

T H I S HOME OF GOOD S HOES 

IS L E F T Ol 'T OF OCR LINES. 

S HOES FOR MEN-

S H O E S FOR WOMEN-

SHOES FOR BOYS & GIRLS 

SHOES FOR CHILDREN 

Our Prices are as low 
as Quality will Allow 

WE CONTROL TIIE EXCLUS
IVE AGPNCIES IN THIS DIS

TRICT FOR SI.ATKR'S REG-
A I. SHOES, J. T. HELL'S K 
CLASSICS. 

McCreery Bros. 
Cranbrook's Dry Goods and Clothing; Store 

P>*»V -»A>»•«**HP**»*iU" "«A• | M*»V •*»%*• w*iV » B 

Commencing Sat. March 2nd 
— FOR ONE WEEK ONLY — 

Hub Hot Water Bottles 
Regular $1.60. Al l Week II.(Ml 

Picture Frames regular 75ctn $,6.00. All week Our third alt 

WATCH OCR WINDOW 

jttJULJ* 

Cranbrojk Drug & Book Co. 
I'linne 74. Night Phones (11 am: 3S>; W. J. 'T(HIHO!t, 

Taylor, Robert. 
Taylor, Thomas. 
Thomas, Harker. 
Thompson, F. A. 
Thompson, James Herbert. 
Tolfree, Benjamin Wm. 
Toltrey, Arch. Fred'k. 
Turnley, James Henry. 
Twamley, John., R. I. P. 

«'• 
Underhlil, A. T., R. I. P. 

\. 
VHrley, Harry. 
Vlgers, J. 
Vigors, W. 

W; 
Walllnger, Gordon A. 
Walker, H. O. 
Walsh, h. 
Walsh, Owen. 
Webb, Alfred Reeves. 
Wllkenson, Erio H. 
Williams, R. T. 
Wilson, Francis O. D. 
WMttfMsst, w.t •> & a-. 

$806.41 
Hank Reconcilement 

lfU7--June 21, Total Deposits. 4* 
roembtrs at $S.OO 1235.00 

Dep. Dnlanre proceeds of 
luncheon 4.50 

Feb. 1 Dnlanre in Bank 13.97 

1253.47 
June 12. Debit slip (Christie long 

distance phone 1.40 
Feb, 22, 191S Total cheques Is-

stierl 251.30 
..BALANCE on Hand 

1253.47 
Balance on hand in l>ank 77c 

Cranbrook, B. C, Feb. 22nd. 1918. 
Respectfully submitted, 

A. L. McDermot. Secy. 
The Secretary's reporl and finan

cial statcmeni wee accepted and 
passed. 

The president then called up the 
' various standing committers for their 

reports. 
I Mr. J. P. Fink, chairman of the rail

way and transportation committee re
ported that lie Iind taken up several 
matters with the C. P. R officials and 

| although lie had not succeeded In 
making satisfactory arrangements in 
all matters referred to his committer 
he dl'l all he could do under the cir
cumstances. The change to a dally 
express service between Crnnbrook I 
and Klmberley wns practically due to, 
his efforts. 

Mr. Ft. K. Brattle reported In ref-• 
rrrncr to the Flour Mill proposition 
that the gentlemen they had in view-
to take this matter up was at pres-1 
enl 111 wllh pneumonia and no 
further progress had heen made bul 
that tlie issue was slill a live one und 
there would he something of Import
ance to report before very long. 

Ur. J. Ryan, chairman of the Pub-
| lleity Cota-altUt «a4a a vary sitan-

SEEDS SEEDS SEEDS 

We have just opened up our 

New Delivery Buy Early, as there 

is a scarcity this year. 

J. D. McBRIDE 
PHONE s liAKER STREET 

Bive reporl on all matters rtferred to 
Ills committee during tho year. He 
first referred to his trip as delegate 
to the Creston Conftrence In reference 
to the Reclamation ot the Kootenay 
Flats. He stated that steps had been 
taken to urge upon the Provincial and 
Dominion Governments the desirabil
ity of reclaiming these highly fertile 
lands and to spare no efforts to de
termine the economlr feasibility of re
clamation. Mr. Ryan then referred 
to his mission to the Trail Conven
tion of Boards of Trade in connection 
with the Smelter strike. He elated 
ihnt the convention adopted all tho 
means within its power to efftJel an 
understanding between the strikers 
nnd the officials of lhe Consolidated 
Mining Ar Smelting Co und although 
the strike waa not settled for some 
time after there Is no doubt that the 
Influence of tlie convention had con
siderable bearing on tbe Hftttlrroent ot 
the strike. Referring to tht quentloa 

uf tlie National Transcontinental High 
way Mr. Ryan outlined the plans that 
had betn formulated by a committee 
from the Board of Trade and a Com
mittee from the Automobile Associa
tion and stated that a resolution re-
questlBg 'he Dominion Government to 
Investigate tht St. Mary Lake-Pilot 
Bay route was adopted. Mr, Ryan 
Llien took up the matter In reference 
to the folders and maps ot the district. 
He submitted prices, etc and stated 
that owing to the tremendous outlay 
this would Involve, further considera
tion of tills important question by tha 
till hoard would he necensary before 
this committee could take any definite 
action. 

The elect-ton of officers then took 
place which resulted ;•- follows: 

President; O, J. Spreull; vice Pr«-
Ideui, Allan De Wolf; Secy. Trtas., A. 
1.. McDermot; Kiecutive Committee 
Messrs, It B, Beattie, J. P. Fink, E. 

(Continued en page fonr) 
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>l. \. Itcnlc, Kdltnr mid Nccreturj 
I), \. Kiii'i Jl iiuiKKr 

(rinibriltlk, It. C., l e h r m n y aglll, MM-. 

TIN: I.I SSIAN I'KACK I H M H 

The nniiliaiii German Pence 
by which Russia 
square miles of 

ivith ii population 
dtlttlon the pay-
• indemnity, the 

is usually sealed with a suitable ring, 
nnd the better grnde it is the better 
tho young lady likes it We have an 
in finite variety of fine Kngugenieni 
llinKs, ;it ali prices, and you could 
tint get heller values elsewhere. We 
imvo a full line of Fine Jewelry of 
nil kinds, from Watches Chains, 
Bracelets, I3ar-Ulngs, etc., to Silver 
Table Cutlery. 

Rawortk Bros. 
J E W E L E R S ,« OI'TK'IAS'S 

TIN: 11031 . I IAKI 
l lo l l l , 1 • H 1 ' 

Frosh 

Norbury 

Breiiil 
nmi 1 

. t nl. 
'itstrj 

I'll one 37 
Ave. Op|i 

, i | i . 

'*, 

IIV 

l"tt'S 

City Hall 

OVKRSK 
Meets lu Mai 

VSCMJI1 
le Hall second 

Tuesday of every month at 8 
p. m. 

Membership < 
citizens. 

pen to British 

Vialtlng ui -mhera cordially 
welcomed. 
K. V. Brake. 

President. 
J. F. Lower, 

Secretary 

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE 
Meets in the 

Parish Hall 
llrst Tuesday 
afternoon of 
every month 
nt 'A p.m. 
Prcs., Mrs. W. 
H, McFarlane 

;,, |'. o. Box68L 
All tadteB cordially invited. 

LAIDLMV & DEWOIF 
Ci. i l nnd Minim: e n g i n e e r s 

It, C. rand S u r v e y o r s 
CRANBROOK, B. C. 

Terms wiih U 
8tnrr6udors 161 
valuable territory -
of 18,000,000 and in 
ment or a Itugo wt 
complete demobil izat ion of the R u s 
sian Army ami other exorbitant 
exact ions should enl ighten the most 
rabid pacil .si a s to the fate of the All ied 
Countries should Germany he permit
ted to claim a victor ious Peace. 

, The Surrender is complete for the 
i present: It has been consummated by 
' two criminal adventurers who have 
i sold the freedom of the Russian peo-
| pies to the Germans. 
| These Il l -gotten spoi ls obtained by 

treachery and deceli will merely 
strengthen the determination of the 
Allies to hasten the tiny of retribution 

The r u l h l c s s n e s s of Teutonic mii-
: hli ion musi and will he crushed. 

IM I'll: A l-ITTI-i: RANK 

We have received a complimentary 
copy of the annual report of tho 

, directors Of "Lloyds Bank Limited," 
presented to the shareholder nt the 
00th Annual Meeting held In London. 

! mi the nth day of Februtvry, this yenr. 
j Report shows: 

Total Assets WTO.0110,000. 
I Deposits $850,000,000, 

The paid up capital stock is £5,000,-
I 000, or a little loss than $25,000,000. 
; Our own largest bank—the Bank 
' of Montreal, has a paid up capital 
! or $16,000,000, and total assets of 
; $403,000,000. 
i Profits fotr the year 1917 were al

most '.W/i of the capital, and IS';.; was 
paid stockholders In dividends. Brit
ish War Loan and other government 
securities of nearly $170,000,000 are 
shown among the assets, so it is quite 
evident that British Banks are taking 
a very active part in flnoncing 'he 
War. 

This Rank has over olghl linntl'retl 
active Branches, and .13 others nre 
temporarily closed on account of loss 
of staff due io the War. 

"Lloyds Bunk (France)" is a con
tinental auxiliary, advertised as a 
British Bank on French so(l. We may 
see in the not too distant future, a 
"Lloyds Bank" (Canada) or "Lloyds 
Bank" i New York i. 

Till-: HOKSI.AM) Ml M B ON THE 
WAR PATH 

urai Resources, viz: Agriculture, 
Mining, and Lumbering and lhe argu
ment Is tatamounl to saying we have 
nothing iu common with these indus
tries; tin result is that for another 
year at least the Cranbronk Huaid of 
Trade will continue its impotent ex
istence wiiii no real Power behind it j 
to deal effectively with matters of | 
urgonl Importance to the District 

The personnel of the new Executive 
inspires us to hope that the past in-
ertia of the Cranbrook Board of Trade 
will be replaced by more aggressive 
methods. 

The new President, Mr, G. J. Spreull 
has shown during his short residence 
In Cranbrook that he Is alive and 
capable and the opportunity Is now 
given him lo display these qualities 
in ihe direction of stimulating a live
lier public Interest in the activities o( < 
ihe Board; and the matter of re-affili
ating with the Associated Boards of 
Eastern British Columbia should be 
one of the first matters to engage his 
attention. 

Germany aspires to » place in the 
Sou but Russia appears to be aiming 
for a place on the slag pile, 

Cvents In Russia have proved that 
uncontrolled Socialism is nothing less 
than Anarchism running amuck. 

A solid British Columbia Is becom
ing a ii 
country 

establ ished custom of the 

A universal feel ing of regret will 
be felt at the ser ious i l lness of P r e m 
ier Brewster and we hope he will he 
speedi ly restored lo health. 

General Allien by ordered his troops 
to "Go to Jer icho" and they went. 

A l so they captured Jericho without 
any b lowing of trumpets, 

.Mine Rxil in hint long and Reports 

j . L v A it li i ;n 
Mining ij igineer 

UOSJflflO Id raid Pig., Calgary, 
and Kiko. B. C, 

If vou waul satisfaction 
with vour was hi DP 

send it to 
1IOMAM LAUNDIt 

Special prices for fan)ilv 
work 

No cause is served by tn.? strong Sh 
language of lhe Rossland Dally Miner: i\v 
on tlie 18th and 19th instants in abuse 
of Fred. A. Staikey, the President of 
the Associated Boards of Trade. Tir
ades of this character discount them
selves hy suggesting that whoever 
wrote them wus influenced hy some
thing other than zeal for the public 
welfare: that he had an axe to grind; 
ihat there must be some Intense per
sonal bitterness to Invoke such gross
ly opprobrious language. Or can Iho 
cause be that there never was much 
love lost between Rossland and Nel
son'.' Nelson is going ah tad and 
Slarkey Is un questionably a big part 
of tlie driving power. Rossland seem:-
content to live on the memory of her] dancing aud costumes of tin 

TIIK FAMOUS SCOTTISH I0MK1HA> 
COMINC TO CltANBROOK 

Billy Oswald, who coined the ex
pression "Is tha' a fac'", and used It 
111 the hlg production of "Aladdin" 
last season, is still using it to good ad-
van!age in "Henpecked Ilenry" the 
musical farce that will be seen at the 
Auditorium Theatre, Prldny, March 8. 
The Pulled Producing Company, Lim
ited, under whoso management this 
production is being offered, have sur
rounded Mr, Oswald this season with 
a very strong supporting east and n 
big beauty chorus called "The Sun
shine Sextette." Probably no vehicle 
could be written thef would show 
Billy Oswald to better advantage than 
that of ;. Henpecked -husband. His 
-lane personality is besl suited for a 
role of thai sort and with Kathryn 
Sheldon us the Ken pecking wife theso 

alone could supply comedy for 
,iu entire evening, but assisted as thoy 
in- by Beatrice Cnrnion, also late of 
tho All la din company, Phil At ns worth, 
i'iiiire Coupez, elms, Bates, Stan 
Brown, and ihe best costumed chorus 
over noon in the West, an evening's 
entertainment is provided thai for 
comedy and novelty, will be hard to 
excel. Prom the time the curtain 
rises o:i the first acl until ii falls at 
the finish of the performance, laughter 
reigns supremo, The plot of the play 
is interesting as well as funny, and 
a large number of musical numbers 
iire interpolated that with the excel
lent voice;; rendering, coupled with the 

"Sun-

(WAS. S. I'AKKfilt 
Forwarding aud Distributing 

Agent for 
Lelhbrldge and OreenhtU Coal 

Imperial OH Co. 
Dlstrbutlon Cars a Specialty. 

I> raying .III.I T n i i i s i V n i i . u 
Given prompt attention 

Phono 63 

I»rs. Green * MacKinnon 
Thy Klein n» and Surgeon** 

Ofllce at residence, Armstrong 
Avenue 

OFFICE HOURS 
Forenoons 9,00 to 10.00 
Afternoons 2.00 o 4 00 
Evenings 7.:io to B.HO 
Sundays 2.30 to 4.30 

CltANBROOK, B. C. 

The Shoe Specialisl 
• !Oi : M A I M T O M 

SatMitclleii (iiinrantoed 
Headquarters for all kinds of 

Repairs 

P . J l . M A . T I I I K S O N 

I ' l n l i - r l u k e r 
Bay Phone iiUIl, Nlgtil I'lniie :!.'• 
Norhnry Ave, next to Cll) Hall 

boom days though the amount of pro-' 
pulsive power she derives from that : 

dream is not specially notlcable. Nel- . 
son is up aud doing something, male-
ing lis voice benn^ cnlllng attention 
to Its position on the map and prov
ing that tho man. or the community, 
that Is not willing to make a human 
niislake now aud again is not likely 
to accomplish anything or get any
where. What the public wants is a! 
few more Fred. A. Starkeys. Ross-
land could, possibly, find use for one 
or two. So could other towns we 
could mention- e ven Crnnbrook would 
appreciate, say. half a dozen. 

As for the ill lemper and worse; 
language of the Rossland Daily Miner! 
they matter very little indeed In the 
public estimation. That appears to i 
be Ihe inevitable penalty of papers and' 
of people who I raffle too freely in the; 
red superlative, 

shine Sextette" make it an entertain
ment that will long be remembered. 
If you have seen Billy Oswald before 
you will want to see him again. If 
not yon want to make his stage ac
quaintance when he appears here with 
"Henpecked Henry." This is the larg
est and best theatrical attraction to 
visit Crnnbrook this season. Prices 
$1.00. 7f,c. children 25c. 

THK HMMIKOOh IHMItll 
Tit A UK 

V. I. PKIVATi: W C T M T I V K 
AflBNOi" 

L'O!I Metropolitan nii lg. , 
Vnncoiiver 

Day Phono, Seymour 44*;:; 
Night Phone Falrmount 8010 

Bend Office. |(12 l l lbbcn-Bone 
Building- Victoria, It. C. 

Phfcno 3412 

M n l l l i l i n . 

.Meals nl 

(firm's, Cigar 

Itistuiiriint 
All 

•Id's 
CRANBROOK : 

Opposite tlie li 

Hours 

mill fund) 
THBKT. 

iik of Commerce 

VINOL MAKES 
WEAK WOMEN 

STRONG 
Positive—Convincing Proof 

OF W e publish tha formula of Vinol 
to prove convincingly that it has the 
power to create strength. 

Ij Cod Ll«r end l e t f PiptoiM, Ir*a 
• •nd ManfentHPipttntiea, It-mart 

Aintiinniun Citrate, Lint and lade 
Clyt-eroplmphtlM, CiKi-io. 
Any woman who buyi a bottle of 

Vinol for a weak, run-down, nervoua 
condition and finds after giving it a 
fair trial it did not help her, will 
have her money returned. 

You see, there i i no g u e n work 
-bout Vinol. I ts formula proves 
there if nothing like it for all weak, 
run-down, overworked, nervous men 
and women and for feeble old people 
md delicate children. Try It onco 

matter he lefi over for a future meet-1 " , J u e wnvlnctd. 
j n _ Cranbrook Drug & Dook Co., Cran-

This Is nothing less than camou- j "ronk- n C" a , s 0 n t t , , e l, , ,Bt d r , | 8 ' 
flage, the net of discourtesy would \*ltt* l a B" B C toW"g-
seem to be In declining the cordial 
Invitation of Mr, Fred Stnrkey. 

The Associated Hoards of Trade of 
East Kootenay has been a defunct! Notice to Owner* of Una* 
organization far years, in fact, we be
lieve we nre correct In stating, only 
one convention wns held, after which 
li died a nnlural aud not unexpected 
death through mul-uutrltlun: Ibis ex
cuse Is therefore "roductlo ad absurd-

At the annual meeting of the Oratl* 
brook Hoard of Trade held Inal week, 
Ibe proposal to re-affiliate with tbe 
Associated Boards of Trade of East
ern British Columbia was turned 
down, tbe argument agalusi ibis ac
tion heing that ll would be an act of 
discourtesy io sever our relationship 
Willi the Associated lloinrds of East 
Kootenay Without first advising these 
Hoards of mir action and that the 

i left over for a future meet 

(OIM'OKATION OH1 ' l i lt: CITY OF 
CRANBROOK 

The underlying excuse is that East 
Kootenay has nothing In common with 
West Kootenay; this Is n libel on East 
Kootenay when viewed in tho proper 
Ugh I nnd Is obviously equally absurd. 

The matters of chief Interest nt the next. 
Associated Hoards of Trade Convcn-1 '•? Order of tho 
lion which opened at Nelaon on Tues
day nre the Development of our Nut-

PUBLIC NOTICE Ifl HEREBY 
given to owners of dogs that the Dog: 
License Fee Is now due and payable 
ai Ihe office or the Chief of Police.! 
PorBons falling to take out the : 

License In this behalf by the Pith day 1 

of March will h<~ subject to Immediate 
prosecut ion . The practice of tho 
Police malting a personal demand for 
this fee will not he adopted this year. 

P e r s o n s wishing thflr dogs to bo 
destroyed are instructed to bring 
same to the office of tho Chief of 
Pol ice on the Mtlt nnd 16th of March 

era. 1 Crnnbrook, B, 

ollco t 'ouiniission-

Ffhrnnry 28, 191R.1 

Mi 

Auditorium, Friday, March 8th 
ONE NIGHT ONLV 

The United Producing Co. presents the Clever Scottish Comedian 

BILLY OSWALD 
"IS-THA-A-FAC" 

In the Hilarious lluslcnl Comedy 

"HENPECKED HENRY" 
-villi the 

SUNSHINE DANCING GIRLS 
MOST ELABORATE COSTUMES AMI Till: HUNT SINGING AM) DANCING < IIOIMS ON TIM II 

PRICES-$i .oo,75C,50cChildren25c. SEATS ON SALK AT BEATTIE - -iimnirs DRUG STORE 

T H E R E ' S NOT A WOltl ) IS T U B T E X T OK DESCRIPTIVE V A T T B B 111' THIS Allvf;KTISKJIKNT W1IH1I HOI'1,1) IIKCK1VE (111 MIS. 

LEAII in'VKiis or l.lQioii is ASV HAV. 

WE IMI SOT s n i S T I T I T K . We Imve Ilic goods—the renl arllclc. 
IVc fill your order—true to IH-HIHI, lo qi is l l l ) , lo •.treimili. Win n yon 
1,1,1 iVom us j our sltipmnii Is token from the larizi'st ;n„l licst soleeled 
sloch in t'oiiiido. II Is Imi-kMl hy tlie itnoronlee ol' 11 responsible coin-
],tiny nliicli lios been In IMIHIIII'SS In llrltisli Coliiinbla for till years, 
Hie liilinoirers of Hlilch nre known all over ibe provlnee as responsible 
men. 

WK PREPAY AM, EXI'IIESS IIIAKIiEs. Ilewiirr „•' firms iinoting 
lliliinr f.o.b. nt utrions points or mttkiim indefinite statemelils as to 
sliippiii"' charges. Express charges lo 11. t . points are bi-li. (Inr 
method lakes en'e of all this. Our price means aelual delivery (all 
charges— express, jugs, kegs, packages, war tax, etc.—paid) at your 
door or nearest station. 

.MASV FUtMS do not state in advertisements that prices are f.o.b. shipping points: tills is fraudulent advertising, because express churges 
arc vo/.y high- In comparing our prices, remember first we ship genuine g Is and no substitution- then remember we pay nil charges. 

SCOTCH WHISKY-HULK 
1 Gal. Jug. 

Sanderson's Old Private Stock "Mountain Dew1'—16 years old 
—undoubtedly One of tile finest Scotch Whiskies Imported tn 
this country (a favorite for 7ii ytars) $11,511 

Old Ki lmarnock- Popular for many years (cxcollont) ll.,",i> 
Caledonian Reserve Uquor—Aged for years In sherry casks-

a mild, mellow out whisky—wonderful flavor. The besl ob
tainable from this famous line I l.uo 

White Horse Cellar—A famous old brand (Liquor) III.,",!! 
Peter Dawson's "Perfection"—A very fine old liquor whisky .. 111,(111 
Teacher's Highland Cream—A favorite—standard 12.-111 
Sanderson's "Olenlelth"—10 years old Islay mult llL-MI 
"Mountain Dew"—The most popular Scotch Whisky in West

ern Canada; very fine I-MIU 
"House of Parliament"—S. Henderson & Co.. ton years Old, 

very uniform quality and fluvor 11.110 
Usher's "O. V. G."—An old vatted Oleiillvet Scotch (popular) li.-ld 
Gold Bond Old Scotch Whisky—14 years fn wood. W mderful 

old whisky; exceptional value Li,llll 
In original quarter casks of 36 to "8 gallons deduct 10 per cent from 

gallon price. 

5-Gal 
Keg 

sTIl.illl 
"0.00 

10-Gal 
Keg 

*l:l.',.oii 
11)5,00 

(17.50 
05.00 
O'J.,',0 
011.00 
oii.iio 

55.00 
011.011 

02.50 
one 

11111.00 
l ir.50 
120.011 
i two 
117.50 

110.110 
117.50 

KYE n l l l S K Y III IK 
1 O. 

"Limited Reserve" I.iquer Rye 
"The Seal"—9-year-old—very fine and special blend 
"Private Slock"—Special Liquer 
Gooderliam & Wort's Special (Btandard all over Cannda) . . . . 
II. C. Special ((11 yeurs in oak), limited quantity 
Pure Canadian Malt White Whisky 
Gooderliam & Wort's S-year-old special shipment, very tine 
Jos. K. Seagram's "Waterloo"—Standard strength .15 u.p. . . . 
Walker's Canadian Club 
Walker's Imperial 
"Gold Bond" Canadian Rye —12 years old; oldest and besl pos

sible to obtain 
Hiram Walker's Old Canadian Rye 

6-Oal- 10-Gal 
L Jug. Keg Keg. 

1*8.00 * 10.00 #77.50 

Mill 
11.00 
7.00 
7.25 
11.5(1 
s.50 
S.00 

S.llll 
7.00 

117 
.'IS.75 
10.110 
45.00 
D5.IHI 
30.25 
.'12.511 
12.511 
10.00 

111.011 
115.00 

72.50 
75.00 
77rfC. 
S7JII 
0 7 * 1 
70.00 
02.50 
82.50 
77elll 

77-50 
07.50 

In orig inal half (barre ls o l 23 to 27 g a l l o n s deduct 5 per cent , from gal lon 
price; in bnrrcl of 41 to 46 gal lons deduct 1ft per cent frnm gal lon price. 

S O T E — S o bulk Canadian B y e Is shipped by us at l e s s than Government 
Hooded Strength—25 under proof. Therefore , the Canadian Government 
guarantees the strength of every gallon we sell. 

DIS i l l . l .h l tY IIOTTLINGS 

I'ASLII SCOTCH WHISKY 

Just released from Canadian Government ilondcd Ware, 
house, n delayed shipment of splendid alanine old Scotch 
Whiskey, bullied in Scotland and of wonderful clmracter 
and value. 

Andrew Mackintosh (Dundee) Old Perfection Scotch 
115 cases only. I'ntil sold, per case #22.00 

••tackle & Co. (Laguvulilf), (White Horse eeller ship
per). Old Islay Scotch, ordinary size. (75 cases) $21.00 
Imperial Oval Quarts (50 cases) , case 110.00 

J. ,M. Macplterson's Extiro Special Highland Scotch, 40 
eases. Until sold, ease 27.00 

Price Net 
A Case consists of 12 quart bottles. por Case 

Hotlle Price 
McConiieU's Old Orkney Dnuhlc O O. Pure 

Highland Malt, bottled befnn the war. very 
fine; lift cases, until sold $11.00 $IIO,IHI 

Walson's Dundee No. 10. original Importation, 
a standard favorite; bottled before the war; 
1(0 cases 3.00 
('rant's Stand Kasl. a vory popular whisky in 
England; :(.', cases 8.00 

Andrew I'sher's Special "O.V.O,"—In Imper
ial oval quarts. Direct Importation (limited 
quantity), wonderful value; (60 cases) . . . 

"Blacck and White"—Buchanan's most popu 
Inr line in tlie world; wonderful flavor and 
quality; (-10 cases! 

Buchanan's "Red Semi" tor, eases) . . . 
Bulloch, Lade & Co.—Distillers of Finest 

Highland Unit Whiskies—While Label stan
dard of all brands 3.25 

CASED HVt: WHISKY 

11. Corby « Son, Gonilcihiini * Worts. Hiram 
Walker ti. Sons. B. C. Dlslllery Co., (all spe
cial bottling; limited supply (until sold .. . 

Gooderliam A: Worts (Special), bottled In IJ. 
('. SO cases inntll sold 

30.INI 

33.00 

1.00 15.00 

3.50 
3.25 

311.00 
30.00 

30,0(1 

"Canadian Club"—Hiram Walker's (very famous) 2.25 21.00 
"Imperia l"—Hiram Walker ' s 2.00 21.00 
Gooderl iam & Wort's "Special" 2.25 21.00 
Gooderl iam & Worl's Ordinary 2.00 21.110 

Joseph Seagram's No. S3 
B. C. Ordinary—full s trength and flavor (uutil so ldi 
Jesse Moore Old Bourbon Whiskey ( A A ) — G e n u i n e ii 

portatlnn. Special price 

15.00 

17.00 

21.00 
22.211 

111.00 

WE DO NOr SUBSTITUTE. NO CHARQES POR WAK TAX, PACKAfiES OR Kl:(iS. 

WE PAY ALI; EXPRESS CHARGE* 

F 0 B T AMIS1IERIIY W I S E - B U L K 

croft's Imperial (Ruby); very old vintage $12,110 $55.00 $105.00 
"Solera Amontillado— V. S. O. P." S h e r r y - A n ex

quisite old vintage wine of pronounced und plea
sant character , 10.00 15.IHI 85.00 

"Itoyal Isola" Port—Kxtifuordlnary old vintage 
port wlili flue bouquet (1880). sold for many yrs 0JHI 10.00 75.00 

Aiuonlllado Palo Dry Sherry; very fine s.50 37.50 70.00 
Wclse 4; Co. (Oporto) Old Tawny Port s.00 115.00 115.00 
Wclsc ti Co, (Oportol Legltlmo Ruby Port, Napa 

& Bononomn "Four Kaglc" California Sherry . . . lUO 27.50 50.00 
Napa It Sonoma "Four Eagle" California Porl ... o.oo 25.00 I5.00 
linlil Seal "Two liagle" Clllfornlli Port 5,00 22.50 10.011 
Tho above brands ol Imported ports and sherries aro unquestionably 

• he greatest possible value obtainable anywhere In Cannda, 
WE PAY EXI'IIESS CHARGES 

COGNAC BIIASHY HI'LK 

RI-att'B Splendid XXX Old Pale Cognac $ll.oo $55.00 
Ph. Richard's Cugnoc, V.S.O.P I M 57.00 
Gold Seal XXX Brandy (Gold Label markl 12,50 00.101 
"Gold B 1" Fine Old French Cognac Hrnudy . . . 13,00 02.50 
Alenki.'W XXXXOId Vintage Cognac 11,00 115.00 
Rlult'l Old Private Stock Special Vintage 1S7S . 15.50 72.50 

III Original packages quarter casks of SI! to 3S gallons de 
per cent, from one gallon price 

NOTE Tile Gold Seal Coiupilll) have In slock no other Urn 
eepi genuine Urciich Cognac, Isportcd diced frnm I'i'iiitcc, 
not stock or ship Culcfornhi, Spanish or Caiiitdlan Brand). 

I hal l UQ nude 

$110.(0) 
112.50 
115.00 
120.00 
125.00 
110.0(1 

duel 10 

ml) ex* 
We do 

All above brands are guarai i lce not h 
aillall Government test. 

in f Cm-

All Goods Guaranteed as to Strength, Quality, Purity 

WAIISISG 

We do not substitute. 
He careful of decelilive 
advertising. Many firms 
lire offering liquors who 
run not supply the brands 
limited, but will send yon 
very Inferior grades. .Do 

not send money to outside 
firms unless you know 
who they arc. Many pen. 
pie have been treated very 
badly. 

SOTE—On all articles deduct on orders when all goods are 
shipped ut one time only i 

Three bottles or inure—1,"> cents each bottle. 
Six hollies or mora—25 cents each bottle. 
Twelve boltles or more—Case price net, no deduction, 

nine kind or assarted.) 

EOII PULL PAKTIIi' l .AltS WRITE 

GOLD SEAL LIMITED 
Calgary and Regina 

137 WATER STREET VANCOUVER, II. (!. 

IMPOHTAST 
GUARANTEE-

We absolutely und un
qualifiedly guarantee ev
ery slumlord and prop, 
rlctury brand represented 
ami offered for sale by us 
lo he genuine Imparted 
goods— not bottled or 
labelled In Canada, but 
shipped direct frnm tho 
different dlstlllerys iu lhe 
United Kingdom. 

http://Ci.il
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TOWN TOPICS 
in 

IS THIS YOUR BOY? 
Don't blame the child (or poor re

ports at school, for bad disposition 
and a general lack of interest in 
everything unless you know his eyes 
lire right. 

Poor eyesight causes all sorts of 
nervous troubles, And maybe that Is 
the trouble with your child. 

Children are anxious to succeed. 
The wise parent helps them to please 
nnd to excel in Ihelr studies, In their 
games und everything by Saving their 
Eyes. 

W.H. WILSON 
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN 

Japanese 

Table Mats 

l l r i r i i l i i r . . . . 2 f o r !!.">i' 

Special . . . . :i for 85c 

A few Polish 
Cloths left - -
While they lust 20c 

F. PARKS & CO. 
Hardware 4 Mill Supplies 

Cranbrook - B.C. 

"WHITE" 
SEWING MACHINES 

MADE IN CANADA 

FOR CANAOIAN HOMES 

WILL GIVE VOU 

COMFORT 
EASE AND 

REAL PLEASURE 
WHILE SEWING 

Csn you think of any reason why 
there should not be one in your 
home? 

IV. Ilnnili. Crnnbrook Agent 

• -" UHlTfcH— ' 
_ n**Mtoo.cn*HU*BM 

^Mit f f l i i : S - ' 

riii: 

COEUR D'ALENE 
Spokttne. Washington 

THK MOTH, Wi l l i A 
PERSONALITY 

This house lia§ tin 

liBPIiy distinction of be

ing the favorite stop

ping place lu Spokaup 

for the people of British 

Columbia We appri'ciate 

this patronage and do 

everything ln our power 

to make you eomfortalile. 

Our locution Is emellent — 
close to Great Northern Station 
nnd 0. W R. & N.—Mllwauko 
terminal, and within a niliritc'r-
walk from the principal business 
houses and places of amusement. 

Ktlhy frames pictures. 

The monthly meeting of the Furm-
eVs' Institute will be lielil in 9th 
March, 

We are carrying a full line of boots 
ind shoes.— Cranbrook Eichange, 
\rmatrong Ave. 

We are glad to report that Chief 
uf Police Hersey was able to be out 
on Sunday for the first time since his 
serious illness. 

Parker's Orchestra—open for en
gagements. Dance work our spec
ialty. Phone 311. 

LaUleol Remember the RHsilon 
Band s-ile of Cooltory and Fancy w.-.'rk 
In the Knox Ch-ircli Schoolroom on 
Saturday. March 2nd. Come nnd have] 
a cup of tea (hiring the afternoon. 

Tin- regular monthly meeting ot j 
tin Women's Auxiliary to tlie 0. W. V., 
A., win lie held nn Monday, March 4,1 
at X p.m., at the -reception rooms ofi 
the Royal Hotel, 

C Eakin, W. A. Nlsbtt, 0. J. Spreull, 
J. W. Rutledge, and It. T. Williams. ! 
A meeting of this Committee will be 
.•ailed at an early date lor tht' purpose 
of forming Publicity, ronsurvatiou, 
Production and other stih-Oommittees 
for the effective conduct of the cam
paign. 

A very pleasant afternoon was spent 
at the home of Mrs. Fred Wasson on 
Saturday last at a fatrewell tea given 
by the Ladles Aid of the Methodist 
Church in honor of Mrs. Thos. Key-
worth and Mrs, G D. Brown. who*are 
leaving the city permanently. The 
ladles passed the time in knitting and, 
needlework and while light refmh-
ments were being served Mrs. W. H. 
Wilson, President of the Society, gave 
:i farewell address to tlie guests ot 
honor, to which they responded in a 
pleasing manner. The ladles then 
Btood and sang "Blest he the Tie that 
Binds." The guests included Me»-
dames. Keyworth, G. I). Browu, Wil
son, McFarlane, Clnpp, Sarvis, Mc
Kowan, McBrlde, T. C. Phillips. 
Shankland, Manahan. Powell, Manning 
Hill. Wacson. and Parrott. 

ROYAL 
YEAST CAKES 

HAS BEEN 
CANADA'S 
FAVORITE 
YEAST FOR 
MORETHAN 
30 YEARS 

and leaving tin* pure copfier, fur the 
origin of chemical separation Is with 
nature not with the chemists who 
merely "took a hint from nature's 
laboratory You will notice that it IH 
copper, copper, and yet again copper, 
all along the St. Mary River and Its 
affluents, and the tale la not yet told 
by any means for across on the south 
side of the valley nnd up on White • 
Fish Creek we have Evans Groups of 
copper claims with which we shall 
deal next week. 

SALVATION ARMY HALL 

On Sunday, March 3rd, ai 8 p.m., 
special memorial service of Sergt.-
Major Mrs. Cox will be conducted by 
Ensign Carruthers of Nelson, late offi
cer nf Cranbrook, B. C. 

CRANBROOK BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday, March Hnl. 

MINING NOTES 
Keep Thursday, March 14th free, for 

the performance of "Puss In Boots" 
nnd "Tiio Turning of the Shrew" al I IHwnulh and Molybdenite on the St, 
the Auditorium, R-tf.j Mnry Hlu-v. 

ongiiiK to Robert Dewar. There is 
a most excellent ore showing of good 
grade copper on this property which 
some years ago was placed under de
velopment by a Mr. Walsh of Seattle, 
the work being placed in charge of 
a Mr, Leaveck who ran a drift On a 
stringer to the main lead and was in! Morning. 11. Theme 
good ore all the way. After the work J Gratitude, 
had been going on for some tiiin a Afternoon, 3.—Bible School, 
mining engineer, named Bunce. ap- Evening, 7.30.—Theme: Don't Worry 
pearod on tho scene and admitted to Monday, 7.30. Voung People's Meet

ing. 
Thursday, s. 

The Need for j ( 

the writer that he had a mining pro* 
I pcrty in Montana In which lie meant 
I to Interest Mr. Wal-shj He made no 
| secret of it. What might be expected 
happened. The vein narrowed and the 
ore pinched down lo a knife-blade 
thickness in lhe face though they 

; had It full width in a winze within 
Mr. George Warren, biiHlness man- After leaving the Forks of the St. j so feet or so bf tbe heading. This 

ager, United Producing Company, of| Mary River and following the general! proVed the opportunity for which| 
Calgary, was In the city on Thursday \ course of the river easterly, the first i n i m , , e was looking. He decided that 
nnd Fr-Jday of this week, arranging! tributary we come to is PyramidU f l \m\ run out of the ore body and 
for the appearance here shortly, o* Creek, a left hand affluent, at the head turned down the property there and 
"Henpecked Henry." <-• which In what is known as thej then. If ever a property got a wholly 

! Pyramid Bnsil) there are some claims, unjustified black-eye it was the Mys-
The Secretary-Treasurer of the including the Warren, Mountain Chief, tery. Anyone who knows anything 

Cranbrook Ilrancli of the St. John Am-1 Granite, Albert, Pyramid, Wnlshlng- j H)„)Ut mining knows that veins open, 

back to Ihe Government owing to 
non-payment of taxes. The difficulty 
with them appears to have been their 
great altitude and the consequent i --.-, 
shortness of the operating season. 
They were all staked for copper. 
Nothing of a really reliable character 
is known of them, and, putting aside 
the question of situation. It may he 
.said If they were of any real value 
lhe owners would hardly allow them 
to lapse. 

d, Walshlng-j about mining knows that veins ope 
balance Association acknowledges with I ham and others, on all of which n con-1 tighten, grow more tight and then e: 
thanks the receipt of a cheque fofr sidorabie amount of work had been 
?2fi.96, a donation from the canvas- done prior to 1898. Fourteen were 
sers in connection with the Victory; crown granted, but all have lapsed 
Loan. 

We are carrying a full line of boots 
and Rimes.— Cranbrook Exchange, 
Armstrong Ave. 

Tlie regular monthly meeting of the 
Women's Institute will be held on 
Tuesday, March 5th, at the Parish Hall 
commencing at 3 o'clock. Mrs. H. A. 
McKowan will give a paper on tlie 
conservation problem, which will be 
followed by a general discussion, 
there will also be given n demonstra
tion of War Menus, Visitors will be 
welcomed. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moss, formerly 
of Rossland, passed through town on 
Sunday last, en route to Klmberley. 
where they will make their home for 
lhe present. Mr, Moss is acting as 

1 assaycr and engineer in the interests 
of the Consolidated Mining and Smelt
ing Company. He will be remembered 
here by many friends as he formerly 
resided in this city. 

Mrs. Thos. Keyworth and baby loft 
on Wednesday for Victoria, where 
they will lemain until joined later by 
the Rev, Thos. Keyworth, A large 
parly of friends assembled at the sta
tion to say farewell and God speed, 
and the ever 'ready amlle and helping 
hand of Mrs, Keyworth will lo:*jr be 
remembered by her many friends hot!: 
in the Church and throughout the city. 

The Salvation Army lias lost a 
much esteemed member through the 
death of Sergt.-Major (MrsJ Emm* 
Cox, who passed away a few days ago 
and whose funeral look place on 
Wednesday afternoon at Cranhrook 
cemetery. The service was conducted 
hy Ensign Carruthers, Cap! Hodge 
aud Capt, Turnrr and was largel* 
.-mended Tlie Fernie Voting People'* 
Salvation Army Band came to Cran 
brook for the funeral 

There was an attendance of 36 at [ 
'he weekly meeting of Knox Church! 
Voung People's Guild on Monday 
evening. Two very interesting papers, 
on "Longfellow" were 'read, one by 

I Mi.s M. Fallows, and the other, which 
had been prepared by Mis.s A. Mrl.cn- j 
nun, who was unable lo he present, j 
neing read by Miss Noble Miss Irma i 
Ward gave n reading and the musical j 

i Items on the programme included 
piano solos by Miss Helen Worden and 
"II Trnvrtore" by Miss Wanda Fink, 
lleo a vocal solo by M>rs. c. H, Ward.1 

The South Fork comes in from tbe 
south west about five miles above 
the Meachen Ranch. Around tlie bead 
waters, where they back Into the Saw-

: yer Pass, quite a number of copper 
'. claims were staked in the old days, 

1892, aud about that time. None of 
them was crown granted. The gener-

• al history of them is that they were 
highly promising, the leads heing 
large but of somewhat low grade. In 
this there lies a hint of what intelli
gent prospecting might result in if It 
were but undertaken by men who 

. know their business. Not far from 
where the South Fork comes into the 
St. Mary River there are two interest
ing claims carrying both bismuth and; 
molybdenite, Some years ago thej 
writer was requested by the Dominion 
Geological Survey Department to 
make an examination of tlie molybdeu-; 

• iic showing from which it appeared to J 
him that though the mineral was there 

.in good quantity it was disseminated j 
through tlie gangue in such small 
particlts that concentration would be ' 
difficult if not nctunlly impossible. 
There was fair reason f<>r this as
sumption as at thai time the oil flota
tion process was in its infancy and a 
most struggling infancy, at that, as! 
the Idea was scouted by most mining i 
men ns a dream, or a hoi-air-dollnr-' 
catcher by company floaters, not ore 
floaters. There is no doubt it can 
bo now successfully applied to the j 
concentration of this ore, and as the] 
bismuth ore In the form of tbe bis-1 

| ninth sulphide, blsmuthlnite, occurs j 
'• in a different vein system from the 

molybdenite, Hie same method of con* 
1 ccntralion and collection can be ap

plied to it also. The sulphide ore car-
rlcs, according to the assay of Lerioiix 
.C- CO., of New Vork. over 80% metal
lic bismuth. These claims will be 
brought under active development' 
during the coming season. 

Igl! 
pnnd again into largo lenses, hut 
Bunce took ihe best of care not lo put 
that well-known experience to the lest 
by carrying on his drift and trying for 
an opening along the. strike of the 
gangue Which was still strong iu the 

of the tunnel. The rusult wns 
that Mr. Walsh lost the cost of all 
his development work and Dtwar had 
about liiO tons of fine ore on the dump. 
It Is there still, hut probably much of 
the values have beep leached out by 

; the water action from snow and tain. 
! On Hie Mysiery native* copper Is 
: found in quite large pieces and is 
; apparently associated in all cases with 
j arsenical iron. 
' A short distance up Alkl Creek Is 
> the Blue Peter group of crown granted 
>• claims, in general particulars closely 
( resembling the Mystery. This group 
1 is one of the moat promising In tlie 
I vnlley of the St. Mury River. The 
' claims are well situated lor transport 
and the ore bodies are large. The 

I values occur in tbe sulphides but 
! native copper is also largely In evi-
| donee and again, as in the case of tire 

Mystery, related to the arsenical iron. 
It is possible that the salts of the 
arsenic have caused a reaction with 
the sulphides releasing tlie sulphur 

-Prayer Service. 

TIIK METHODIST CHURCH 

Pastor: Rev, Thos. Keyworth. 
There will he no service on Sunduy 

morning owing to pastor's absence 
from town. 

Service in the evening at T.:iu. when 
the pastor will preach. 

Sunday School and Adult Classs at 
A p.m. 

This is the church of the cordial 
handshake. 

New Voile 
Blouses 
W E have just 

received a 
Large Ship
ment ol La
dies' Blouses 
made ot excel
lent quality material and 
in the most beautiful de
signs we have ever had 
the pleasure of selling. 

KNOX CHUM IL CRANHROOK 

Rev. Hillls Wright, Minister. 

Services at I t a.m. and 7.30 p.m. 
Sunday School at 3 p.m. 

Voung People's Guild on Monday 
nights at 8 p.m. 

Strangers aud visitors to our City j 
are Invited to make KnbX their | 
Church home while in our midst. 

Seats are Free 
Everybody made Welcome 

The Prices arc Very Mod

erate Considering Quality. 

Countless Women 
f i n d -
that when suffering from 
nervousness, sick headache, 
dizzy spells and ailments 
peculiar to their s e x -
nothing affords such prompt 
and welcome relief, as will 
follow a few doses of 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

A proven women's remedy, 
which assists in regulating the 
organs, and re-establishing 
healthy conditions. Beecham's 
Pills contain no habit-forming 
drug—leave no disagreeable 
after-effects. They are— 

Nature's a id 
to better Health 

DR. D-VAN'S FRENCH PILLS'„re!£ 
Jf, -i \mt or tlir»*«fiv 1 ,'iii-itiiii.' I'll I (or W-iiiicii 

flu. Mil it nt B!1 Itriiir hen 
•ddreiiitti rucBlptol price. 
Co .-it. I'rithiirnn'H, Ontario, 

Vim -mil 
Vitn.jtv: f.,f SiTvt* riml Hniiu: turn 
nutter":K'IonIf - 'till l-nfiayuii up. I 
two for $i. nt tlnij* it'irfa. or \<Y M i l «u rtnipt I 
• (pr i ce ' I'Mh NOQBKI.L DKl'u CO., 8t. C*U.MlHH 
OnUrlo. 

RAW FURS 
^Wanted 

Trappers, Farmers, 
Ranchers! 

It does not cost you anything to 

QKT OUR CASH OFFEH 
on your furs. Ex press them to us 
W n X l U Y A M . n i A K G K S 
over a $5.0') valuation. Wo make 

>*>ii our offer 

A M I I IOI , l l V O I R F U R S 

for your reply, returning thorn 

A T OCR E X P E N S E 
II not purclinsed. Try us. 
III Business Since 1SSS 

Send for Price List 
Special price paid for Dark Martin" 

Mackay & Dippie 
•.'Is KIII Avenue, Calgary. Alia. 

I.O. O.K. 
KEV CITY I.OIIOE, Nn. 42 

Meets every 
Monday night 
at Fraternity 

Hall. Sojourning Oddfellows 
cordially invited. 
R. II. MoPbco W C Adlard 

Secy. N. 0. 

WRIGLEYS 

In the dioritr cliffs immediately 
north of die Meachen Ranch Is n 
group of crown granted claims known 
as the Dominion Consolidated aud 
belonging tn certain capitalists tn 
Spoknne of whom John 11. f'assln is 

where In this Issue, tn the. effect that the chief. Here a large amount of 
Dog Licenses are now due. The City »'"',|< has heen done In Hie develop-! signed, acting under tlie provisions of 

ntend to make any; ment of tlie sliver lead and copper! the Highway Act Amendment Act 11)17 
The writer saw on this ol his Intention tn close a portion of 

North Star Avenue from the South 

The attention ol all owners of dogs 
called to a notice appearing elRe-

Dir.cti.M.fSKd.lV.lMlaWaauM.siri, n l l T in. 
•aid e*«,rv>.w«. lalwsM, 25c. 

F1IIIT STF.F.I.F. TOHXSITF. 

Notice Is hereby given by the under-

Authorities iki not intenu to mas,' anyj 
poYson.nl demands for payment of j dinrltc dyke. 
license fees anil dogs must lie wear- ground an exposure fully three feet 
Ing IMS tags by tbe 18th of March, i wide nf snlld galena running 75r» 
these tngs being n life-insurance lead. The silver enntent wns probably 
policy, without which no dog can} low. The attempt to cross-cut this 
safely be nl large. The police are, body al depth did not appear to be 
prepared to dispose of any dogs | successful. On this property there I* 

CKANDROOK IIITT.Uii: 
IIIISI'IIAl. 

I'rhutc Nursing Home 
Licensed by Provincial Govt 
Mulernily nnd lieneml Nursing 
Massage anil Itesl Cure, lliglie.-t 
References, terms moderate. 
Apply Mrs. A. Crawford, Matron 
Phone 259 P. o. llox s t ; 
Address. Garden Ave. cranbrook 

West boundary Hue of Rocky Moun
tain Avenue to the North East bound
ary line of (lalbrailll Avenue, shown 
In green, end tn substitute lands ad
joining taken from Blocks 22 end 2fl 
iu lieu thereof, shown In red and yel
low on Plan deposited with the flnv-

whose owners wish to part with them,- a narrow path—It Is tno norrow to :
 p r n m r n t Agent at Cranbrook. 

nnd at the present time there are un-' be culled a trail—across the face of 
I donbtedly a number of dogs In the j a ollfl rising sheer ns a wall for four 

city that could well be spa'red. or five hundred feet. The cliff face 
presents no projection to which one 

. ! cnuld hold In the crossing, and a slip 
The nominating committee recently | m e n n s „ „,„„,,„ l 0 8 w m „„,, c e r l a | „ 

death. There l.s n tunnel driven on nj 
the far side of this 

.1. II. King. 
Minister of Public Works. 

Victoria. 6th February, 11)18. 7-6t. 

KMlillTS OF PYTHIAN 
rrnnbrook, B. I'. 

Meets every Tuesday i t 8 run In 
the fraternity H»ll 

n. C. Cirr, C. C. 

C. H. Collin!. K. It. * S. 

Visiting brethren cordially In
vited to attend. 

appointed In connection with the Con 
scrvntion Campaign met at the l^lty' copper lend 

, Hull on Friday last, when the foltow-
! Ing ladles and gentlemen representa

tive of the various organizations in 
the city were nominated ns members 

''d-porntion of (lie City i.t rranbrotk 
COURT OF REVISION 

. NOTICE is hereby given that tiie 
drendful place. The writer had pot (1,.s, sinlng of the Court or Revision, 
the nerve to nltempt the passage, hut for tiie purpose of correcting and re-
thosc with him who went over said! 'Wns 'hf assessment roll of the City 
the drift at the face wns all In copper! ° ' ('','i'!l,!"',""U, '"I,", , L"L,<,'rio'„'"',!nk 

of the Crnnhrnok and district Food „ r e „ , „ |,|g„ B™le. It looked to be! , 8 t h .It" of '-larch 1918 In the City 
| Conservation Committee, vis: Mayor; 0 0 0 1 1 t w/r copper and very likely car- \ liall, Norbury Avenue, Cranbrook, il. 
I LostcY Clapp, chairman; City Clerk,I riot) sonic gold. Frank Tracy, one 0., at 10.30 a.m. city time. 
T. M. Roberts, Secretary; Mesdamcs. I „, ,„„ m n s , experienced miners who1 r?n°n* h " v l n R """Plaints In make 
I P leslle W n WcFnrlnne V R . j „ , i . , agalnsi 111,' assessment are reutilrcil 
J P. Leslie, W D . McFarlane K B . , , V P r p r„„ |wcted this district, has done ,„ ,,„„,, M m l f ,,, „ . r l l i n ( , ,„ t h c A > a c B . 

I Miles. H, A. McKowan, O, H. Thomp- „ , | c n | nf thc wnrk nn this group nnd. sor, at least ten days before the above 
son, Ira Manning, J. W. Spcnce, n. fl.I tlilnkR very highly of Its possibilities.! date, 
Mersey, Misses Delia Drummond, and . . . Thos. M. nobertn, 
A. McLennan, Messrs. J. R. McCreery, I On Alkl Creek, about a mile below | _ . . _ „ 
E. If. McPhM. *. P. Fink, P. Waods, Mtaehtn's, Is the Mystery claim, bt- • £ £ " , , „ - 14th l i 

( i l ' l l l l & S P R E I ' l l , 

l l n r r i s l e r s . E tc . 

r. F. Gurd 0.1. Spreull 

f RANIIIHKIK, R. C. 

February 14th, Mil. 

Assessor. 

T-M 

nn r\ II. MII.ES 
IIKJiTINT 

mice In Hanson fllock 

OFFICE HOURS 
I to 12 i n 
1 to 6 p.m. 

CRANBROOK, B. C. 

Consolidated Mining & Smelting Co. 
of C a n a d a . L i m i t e d 

Ofllce, Smelting and Refining Department 

TRAIL, BRITISH COLUMBIA 

S M E L T E R S A M l R E F I N E R S 
I'l III IIAMEBH OF GOLD, BH.TKB, COPPER, I.K.AII AMI ZIRC O i l ! 

TABANAC BRAND PIG LEAD, BLUESTONE, SPELTER * COPPER 

file:///rmatrong
http://Mrl.cn
http://poYson.nl
http://MII.ES
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DISTRICT NEWS 
BAST KOOTENAI n i \ m : n | . 

I>. v., W\UM>, it. <•. 

FORT S T I F.I.F. 

Tli..' Indies ur i !ir Port Steele Red 
Cross will give a masflUerade dance al 
th.' I'-nnd Hall. Fort Steele, on April 
3rd, Prizes will be given for iho besl 
costume The proceeds will go to tlie 
Red (.'TUBS Fund. 

A Russian Pole employed nt Kangin 
Bros Camp near Fori Steele was fined 
$2(1 and costs, and bound over to keep 
tlie peace for si.\ months, by It. L. T. 
Ualbralth, J.P., for threatening Arthur 
Nicola uf Fort Stede with au o e . The 
arrest was made by Constable J Walsh 

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. H. Kershaw, 
on Friday last. Feb. liL'ud, at Ft Steele 
a son. 

I heft over from last week) 
Considei inf,' tlie sensor of the year 

being Lent, the attendance at the 
dame given by Mr. Worden on Ihe 14 
was very good. Tlipse who turned 
mil had ••' very good time. At mid
night a luncheon was served tu the 
dinners li wns n great opportunity 
for ilr;/,i wlii> did not know how lo 
dame to lenrn, and many uf ihe new 
dances were tried nu the floor. 

The net proceeds of the Basket 
Social has amounted io $1);U.'J and 
has been sent to lhase In elir-rge of 
ihe Halifax Disaster Fend. 

WHS 

1917 

•on over fn 
Bast ICootc 
held its : 

Hall, Waldo 
reporl or lin 
ead gave th 

0. 
n lasl week 
i'>' Cha r. 
iniml meeting in 
on February 7th. 
year's work which 

membership for 
Twelve regular and two 

io held during ••tin 

I.KTTKH TO TIIK KPITOR 

The Editor, Cranbrook Herald, 
Cranbrook, B, c. 
Sir: He Victory Loan. 

I Imve received $284.25, being 
the amount of commission due to this 
unit, The various canvassers have 
kindly consented to donute their com
mission to Patriotic or charitable pur
poses. 

The expenses, which consist entire
ly of disbursements, amount to $21.79, 
leaving $262,46 to be divided up, This 
amount tias been appropriated as fol
lows: 
S. Clark, WycliHe, -.100.00 
C. M, Pennock, Wardner, 26,00 
War Veterans' Association, Cran

brook 20.00 
d to special objects were"$S24~00To 1 Sullivan Relief Fund, Kimberley 15.50 

Prisoners of War Fund, and Adoption; I. O. D. E. Cranbrook 75.00 
$40.00, British and I gt, j0hn Ambulance. Pbk 

special in 
the yeur 

Starting with n balance of $11.16 
tho Chapter added during the time 
$1183.31 making total receipts $1178.47 
Of this total $852.45 was collected by 
members for the Halifax Relief Fund; 
$287.30 was net proceeds of several 
concerts given under the auspices of 
tho Chapter; $51.75 was made by giv
ing "Silver" teas; $lfi9.90 was cleared 
from whist drives held in Baynes and 
Waldo. 

The expenditures for ihe year total
led $1071.25, Among the sums donat-

Mii.vsui.u: 

Mr. J. W. Clifford, manngoi of the 
Selkirk Mint returned on Wednesday 
from Spokane whore he has been oil 
company business, Mr, Gifford was 
accompanied by Mr. Stobblns of Spo
kane who is also Interested in tiio 
property 

Ben Keer and Angus Pigliin, prom
inent dairymen were visitors to Cran
brook on Saturday and were pre.ieni 
at the meeting of tho proposed Stock 
breodi rs Association. 

Mrs, J. \Vlioalon of Cranbrook re
turned home cm Monday alter spend
ing a few days hero with hor mother, 
Mrs. Barclay. 

Mrs. White who has been an Inmate 
of i Iiu St. Eugene Hospital fur tho 
past two weeks, returned home on 
Wednesday. 

Peter Robichnud has recovered from 
it slight attack of pneumonia. We 
aro pleased to see Pete around again. 

tjhns Evans and L. Crane left on 
Saturday for Bull River, where thej 
have accepted positions. 

"Jimmy" Miller left on Saturday tor 
Cayley, Alia., where he will be the 
guest of his old college chum doldle 
Hodgson. Jim expects to be away for 
I wo weeks. 

Horses on thc range are slowly 
starving to death. Those who have 
horses anywhere on the St. Marys 
range will do well to gel iliom in and 
feed I hem. 

Fund, V. M. C. A. 
Canadian Red Cross Societies. $180,30, 
Belgian Relief. $36.50. Twenty-three 

I Christmas parcels sent to men ovor-
1 seas cost $84.50, and on soldiers' Com

fort Bags $IS.;:0 was expended. 
Tho reporl of Iho Red Cross work 

committee was most encouraging. 
The total number nf articles made 
since February 1917 was 759. 

Quite a number of wash cloths and 
lies, as well as some trench caps and 
socks were knitted by school children 

Baynes and Waldo, who began 

26.% 

Total $2fi2.4fi 
Yuiirs faithfully, 

Geo. .1. Spreull, 
chairman, Cranbrook Victory l^ian 

Committee, 

WHAT MAKES 
YOU THINK 

your skin trouble is Incurable? 
Many esses that have been given up 
by doctors and specialists bars 
yielded to Zam-Buk. For instance. 
Mrs. Alphonss Larlvlersof 171 Rod
man St., M l KiTtr, Mass., writes: 

" For thrat years several doctors 
tried to cur* ma «f ft bad attack of 
eczema, but each la turn gavs up 
the case as incurable. I tain went 
to a specialist, who charged n e a 
large fee, but did mc absolutely no 
good. I was certainly discouraged, 
when I heard of Zam-Buk and com
menced using It at we*. I applied 
it regularly and for bathing pur
poses used only Zam-Buk Soap. Be
fore very long ther* was som* Im
provement, aud Anally tb* combined 
use of Zam-Buk and Zam-Buk Soap 
worked a complete sure." 

For ulcers, abscesses, blood-pois
oning, scalp sores, ringworm and 
piles Zam-Buk Is equally Invalu
able, as well as for cuts, burn*. 
acuids and all akin Injuries. All 
dealers or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto. 
COc, box, 3 for 11.21, 

MHS. klYWORTH I 
MEMBERS OF 

RESENTED RY 
.tf.0-B.C-

Red Croa few ; working Cor 
; months ago. 
i Fifty-seven pairs of machine itnit. 

sockB were made by Mr. Waller Wil
son or the Ross-Saskatoon Lumber | 
Company. 

In each of the Christinas parcels 
was enclosed a pair of well made 
neks lu addition to tho other articles, 

A copy of a historical picture has 
been purchased for each of Iho two 
local schools. 

A patriotic library was presented 
In Waldo school by Mrs. II. ![. Ross. 
Thirty-two of the pupils have become 

W A HUN Kit 

The young ladies of Wardnor have 
formed a sloe!; company ami are malt
ing plans lo put on a home talent play 
shortly alter ISaster. Thoy are plan
ning to give a series of plays during 
the summer mouths. Thc stock com
pany consists of Misses Louise Haf-
stad, Dorothy and Margaret Fold-haus 
en, Laura Thompson, Millie Barnes, 
with Mrs. Q, Stone as dircelross and 
manager. 

Mr. C. M. Pennock is just returned 
from a month's visit in the East. He 
reports having bad a very pleasant 
trip but was glad to get back to his 
little home town of Wardner. 

If you want to keep cool next .sum
mer visit Wardner. Why? Well, we'll 
tell you. Everybody bus been filling 
their Ice houses. No, not with beer. 
gentle reader! —Ice! 

Miss Dorothy Feldhauson is organ
izing a Girl's Rooter Club in Wardnor. 
She states "Why not get out and help 
our hoys to be victorious In all their 
games this .summer?" 

Mr. Tubby Howe, who was called to 
Spokane to he examined for tlie draft 
returned to day aud has resumed his 
position as bookkeeper at tlie Bast 
kootenay Camp. 

The Crows Nest Pass Lumber Co. 
resumed operations this week after 
being closed down for repairs during 
lhe wiuior. Kverything Is In first 
class shape and Ihey expect a record 
cut this season. 

Herbert Wntla returned to town af
ter spending a few weeks holiday in 
Fernie. 

QUE Kay spent tho week mid In 
Cranhrook. 

Mrs. J. LnWBOn and daughters Eliz
abeth and Louise returned from a two 
weiks visil with hor sister In Helena, 
Mont. 

lioii^liin Jones is hnck on Iho job 
again after spondlnK the wlnler with 
his family in the East, Ho reports 
the fuel situation as quite serious in 
tho Fast ami lieatltss days not a rare 
thing. There will be no moro hcnl-
leso tla> s for Casey. 

Ud. Bruwn of Cranbrook spent a few-
days in luwn this week on business. 

Mr. Jack Brnlthwnito was unahlo to . 
make his weekly visit to Crnnbrook 
IftBt Sunday owing tn the fact that i 
l.< bad if-' work. ! 

The Methodist Onward Bible class 
lUOl together nn Monday night, Feb
ruary 25tn, In the vestry of ihe 

rch, for a social time for tho pur
pose of bidding farewell to tlieir es
teemed teacher, Mrs. Keywnrtli, who 
has, during hor stay amongst us, en« 
doared herself to every member ol' 
tlie class. 

As a token of appreciation from HIP 
class, Mrs. J. Chester, Presidonl, pre- | i,eatures of Companies establishing 
sonted Mrs. Keyworth witli a beauti 

Loftislatiqn Committee. 
Another resolution from the Corpor

ation of the City of North Vancouver 
was read. This was In reference to 
the establishing of a Steel Industry In 
British Columbia urging upon tlie Do
minion Government to give aid hy way 
of bonus, subsidy or guarantee of de-

Mum of tho Km- [ ful Casserole, accompanied 
adlng ten of the address, as follows; 

Dear Mrs. Keyworth:—Wc 

with 

tho 

members ot* tho 
idrt) Library hy 
volumes. 

Suitable clasps and pins were pre , . 
sonted to Mesdames Joule, and Had- members of tho Onward Bible Class. 
ford, who have sons on active service, t feel that we cannot part with yon 
and to Mesdames Tanner, Williamson, [ without expressing the deep regret 

we feci at your deparliirc. During 
the three years you have been 

ami Hardmnn, v 
serving overseas. 

Much credit l'o 

nils 

tin 
ess Of thO 
tiring Ite- ninongst us, by your earnest work, 

and your kind acts, you have won for 
yourself a place in our class and in 
our hearts which will not soon be 
forgot'en, To help keep the memory 
of thc elf SB with you. wc would ask 
you to accept this token of our friend-

meetings ' a n ' p a m l w e , n i s t t t l a t a s " '8 useful 
: to you from time to lime it may re

past year is given t 
gent, Mrs. Joule. 

In appreciation of her faithful de
votion, and willingness at i!ll limes 
Ihe members of the Chapter are pre
senting Mrs. Joule with n life mem-
be rsiiip. 

Votes of [hanks wore given to the 
throe local lumber companies, In 
whoso halls the Ohaploi 
aro held 

Whist drives are being held In Wal-I mind you of the pleasant hours spent 
do every two weeks in aid of The I. O. w i t h „,; m r p i i n b r o o k t 

A "large number of articles were' M n y G o u" s blessings go with you 
contained In tin Jnnuary shipment of wherever your lot may be cast, till 
Red Cross supplies sent to Fernle, we all meet where partings are tin-

%ti?s " p « n ttai i fo. h ? - * T * **• »•«• <* «• 
mentation wringers; 4fi pairs hand- Heavenly Father, is the earnest 
knit socks; 13 largo parcels of linen prayer of your sincere friends in the and cotton; 4 personal properly hags 
IS pairs bed socks; 1 scurf; tl trench 
caps; !> pairs machine-knit socks; 
23 doz, mouth wipes; 84 wash cloths; 
I dress, gown. 

(JOLIIEN WEDMNfJ 

A very pleasant evening was spent 
at lhe homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. Fin-
nessoy when a number of the friends 
and acquaintances of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
\V. Taylor gathered to celebrate their 
Golden Wedding. During the evening 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor were presented 
with a purse nnd several other small 
presents. 

tt-~ 

i t — 

• « 

11 RUNG NOTES I 
Xt 

Wiih the longer days and ibe hotter 
sun the curling season is rapidly j 
drawing to a close. It has heen a good 
season for all who have taken an In-, 
tercet in tho game and a successful 
one so far as the club la)concerned,I 
The membership lias been a little bet-: 
tor than Inst year and tho enjoyment' 
of .the individual curlers lias been i 
much greater. This will ensure a I 
promising start In the game next year. 
Already several old time curlers, as 
well as a dozen or so novitiates have 
signified their Intention of acquiring 

Cranbrook O. B, C. 
Signed: 

Mrs. J. Chester, President, 
Mrs. W. G. Fanning. Vice-President, 
Mrs. W. C. Adlard, See-Treasurer, 
Mrs. A. Slater, 
Mrs. M. J. Smoke, 
Mrs. J. Sanderson. 
Mrs. A. J. Hill, 
Mrs. W. J. Watson. 
Mrs. C. W. Tylor, ' 
Mrs. F. W. Helse, 
Mrs. L. J. Whltter, 
Miss Josephine Howard, 
Mrs. A. Holm, 
Mrs. G. Barrett, 
Mrs. J. Kemball, 
Mrs. A. Shankland. 
Mrs. J. P. Simpson. 
Miss X. Baker 
Mrs. Keyworth suitably responded 

in expressions of gratitude to tlie 
members of tho class for tiio way they 
had helped her to carry on the work 
of the cluss, Vocal and instrumental 
items were rendered by the members i 
during the evening, followed by re
freshments. 

| such plants, falling satisfactory ar
rangements being made with a private 
company, that the Dominion Govern
ment at once proceed with the erec
tion of a plant as a Government under
taking. This was also referred to the 
Legislation Committee with instruc
tions to add n rider advocating tlie 
establishment of the plant in this dis
trict where all the requirements for 
the establishing of such a plant were 
so easily available, probably more so 
than any other district In the province 

A communication from Mr. R. C. 
Kukin was road drawing the attention 
of the Board to tho thousands of acres 
of land available for agricultural pur
poses that were at the present time 
held under timber licenses nnd that 
this Board appoint a committee to 
take this matter up with the Govern
ment with a view to having these 
lands surveyed and thrown open for 
settlement. 

A committee consisting of Messrs. A. 
DcWolf, R. C. Eakln and Mr. Seaman 
wns appointed to deal witli the matter. 

The secretary read a communication 
from Mr. Fred Starke?, president of 
the Associated Boards of Eastern Bri
tish Columbia inviting this board to 
take part in the convention to be held 
at Nelson on Tuesday, the 26th Inst, 
by sending over a full delegation. 

After considerable discussion It was 
moved by Mr. J. Ryan and seconded 
hy Mr. W. H. Wilson that this Board 
affiliate itself with tbe Associated 
Boards of Trade of Eastern British 
Columbia. Mr. R. E. Beattie objected 
to this stand on the grounds that this 
Board was already affiliated with the 
Associated Boards of East Kootenay 
and that it would be an act ot dis
courtesy to sever our relationship with 
the Associated Boards of East Koot
enay without first advising the 
other boards of our action and he 
moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. 
Nisbet that this matter be left over 
for a future meeting. Mr. Beattle's 
amendment carried by a large major
ity. 

The meeting adjourned at 11.30 p.m. 

the legislature, but that touches only 
a very small part of the question. 
What is expected of the government is 
a plan to receive back iuto the pro
ductive life of the province the many 
thousands of unharmed heroes, to 
make such a change in our economic 
system that will make room for the 
men who marched resolutely to the 
front ranks In war, room in the front 
ranks of productive enterprise. We 
must not think that the men who 
jumped, without counting the cost,' 
Into the scale to turn tho balance in 
favor of the allies will b'e satisfied 
with the crumbs that fall from the 
exploiter's table when they come back. 
The only plan that will be satisfactory 
and really put Canada on a peace foot
ing must be elaborated on the princl- ] 
pie of fair dealing, as men with men. i 

The speech foreshndows a measure 
that will encourage mineral produc
tion on the Island, Tho joint owner
ship of the precious and base metals 
In the Esquimau and Nauaimo rail
way belt Is not working satisfactorily 
for the development of mining, and a 
similar handicap on mineral produc- i 
Hon exists In Stralhcoiia Park. Re
lief ls promised in both Instances. It 
is not enough to throw these mineral 
areas open to the prospector and in
vestor. Thousands of prospects have 
been recorded and have never been 
developed. Tho development of some 
of our best mineral properties have; 
done the province very little good, j 
Wiiat ls wanted is action Hint will I 
enable the owner of n prospect that 
looks good, to develop his prospect 
into a mine, and further, that the ' 
mineral woaltli produced will be ac
cumulated within the province and 
used for further development. We 
hear a great many high sounding 
phrases concerning the gre'nt mineral ; 
and other wealth of the province, and 
they are all quite true, it would be: 
utterly impossible to overstate tlie 
case, There Is coal in B. C. to last! 
25,000 years; five billion feet of tim- ! 

her going to waste every year through 
overgrowth; if the fifteen million 
acres of agricultural land were under j 
cultivation instead or only 320.000; 

acres, the annual agricultural produc-1 

Hon would amount to a billion and 
a. half dollars instead of thirty-five, 
million. British Columbia ought to1 

be the greatest hive of industry and 
the wealthiest per unit of population 
of any similar area in the world. But 
something besides an estimate of the 
value and a survey of the extent 
of our natural resources, something 
more than the production of raw mat
erial and their manufacture into arti
cles fit far human consumption and 
use; something more than transporta-
tion systems for tlie distribution of 
the products of our Industry where i 
they are required are needed, before, 
B. C. can be called in reality a wealthy j 
country. The wealth produced must i 
be enjoyed hy our own people. Up] 
to the present the cream has gone to 
London, Xew York, Spokane, Seattle, 
and other centres of capital und the 
average British Columbian has had to 
be satisfied wiih skim milk; thej 
wheat has gone, the chaff has re-! 
mained; the metal has been shipped: 
out of the province nnd little has, 
been left for the enjoyment of the j 
producer but a hole fn tbe ground. 
"Existing conditions" should be chang- [ 
ed, but let the change be carried to! 
Its logical conclusion nnd the British 
Columbian will become the aristocrat 
of the world. 

Copenhagen 
Chewing 

IS THE WORLD'S BEST CHEW 

I t is manufactured 
tobacco in its purest 
form. 

It tins a pleasing 
flavor. 

It is tobacco scien
tifically prepared 
for nian'a use. 

D O D G E BROTHERS 
CLOSED CAR 

Touring Car - $1400.00 
f. o. b. Granbrook 

The Kootenay Garage 
AGENTS 

Introductory 
Offer 

A niMN.m: ALL FOR 

ANNUAL MEETING 
TRADE 

HO A Hll OF 

{Continued from page one) 
H. McPliee, J. Ryan, P. M. MacPherson 
V. Robson. Ilnbt. Eakln and \V. H. 

a sot of rocks for next year and mak-] „fon 

ing some of our present cracks step 
lively to hold their places, 

As Cranbrook will be favored with 
the Bonsplel next year, composed ot 
rinks from Lethbrtdge, Medicine Hat, 
Carmangny, McLeod, Pernie, pte., it 
was felt by the directors of the Club) 
that larger accomodation*; than lh 

The appointing of the various stand
ing committees was left over until 
the first meeting of the directors. 

Further discussion of matters re
ferred to in the several reports was 
taken up, 

Mr. W. H. Wilson brought up the 
Poldor and Map proposition and stat-

WANT ADS. 
WANTED -To buy USOd Ford I'ftjr-

ln good condition; apply Herald Office. 

WANTED Immediately, piano to 
rent; phone 419, evenings*. D-U' 

in-ossni rink affords would be r c J «'<' '«t «« 25.000 "opl"s of Ihes, would 
quired. However, this plan tell thru c<"" '" " , ' e | 8 " b " r l , o o d o ( » 1 0 0 0 *« 
and the Directors are now figuring j w n " ^ , n k<""* " " » •"»••<• *""£* 
on laklng oul iho cinder bottoms In , e " ' '"" ' g ' " n | ! ' " *•' t ' , | * " s e ' M r 

the four sheets of the rink and putting, " y a n s ' " > * « l e " s " ' " * the co-opera-
In gravel. II Is claimed Ihat this I , l o n "' ° '""" 1 0 " o l " , s " l o n B l " ° r 0 " , e 

WANTED Second-hand tjpcwrllor 
Send particulars to Box V? 10, Herald 
Office. 
Jt- - U 

FOR SALE Two B I Aj'Hlfllc 
male pups, cheap; apply Robl Pyo 

nut SALE Registered Jorwj Hull. 
The Hermitage, Bull River, R. C. 7-3t 

FOR HALE -Holsteln Dull- coming 
three years; good milk strain; Lund's 
Ranch, Wardner. 7-41* 

FOR SALE Cheap, "» passenger 
Touring Car in good shape. — Tho 
Kootenay Oarage. 

FOR SALE Seven Roomed If0118a 
witli bathroom; two lots; gtaod terms 
and bargain price.--Apply A.. 1) 
Bridges. 

treatment will prevent the heaving ol 
the ice which lias boon such a serious 
drawback lo good curling in the pnsl. 

The draws for the various cups 
have" all heen completed with one ex
ception, that for Iho Fink Cup which 
Is down to tho finals, between Top-
hum's and Mcl-hee's rinks. This game 
will ho played this wook aud will es
tablish a record for the local rink ol 
completing all its draws in on*, year. 

The other cup contest which was 
completed this wook—The Cos—was 

covered by this map, that would be 
effected by the advertising contained 
fn tlie folder. Mr. H. K. Beattie stated 
that It would not be out of place to 
nsk for financial assistance from tbe 
Government, The publicity committee 
was authorized to take tho matter up 
with tho various outside Aufo Asso
ciation and Boards of Trade. 

Mr. O. J. spreull reported on the 
Athletic Club and Gymnasium proposi
tion and stntod that he had iind a 
long interview with Mr. Harshaw In 

won'by a'rlnk skipped by'Mr Howard! ' e r e r e n " , 0 | h « Y - M C A ' | , B r l <" t h e 

against Mr. W. P. Cameron. This . ><*<™> ™« '»» ' Mr. Harshaw had_re-
game was a "humdinger", filled with ; ",""""< ,h l m t 0 ' o k e , h e » ' " " r »" ' •"" 
sensational plays and proved a great j "">'' "" '" "" ' o l t " c m m c " '" ""> w h a t 

attraction to the many spectators who " , l l l " r t e " W w 0 1"" ""<"• ' " " " l n e c : 
attended It. Next week's Issue will) , i o n w l l h l h e M 0 y m n l"' r e ' " , r " ! d 

contain a detailed deseriptlon of It. | a]m* , h G s ! , m P " n c s a s "" h t i " o n c 

All the season requires now to round o n " » r e v l o "» o c c " s l 0 "- , 
It out Is the return of the Fletsehman j n , c ™"«W ™ d " resolution from 
cup to nranbrook. It does not seem I l " ° """"oration of the City of Na-
right Ihat 11 should remain In f"ernle | ""Imorequesllng ithe Premier, the Rt 
ihis summer nnd It Is to he hoped 

FOUND- One buy mare, no brand, 
right front foot white, right hind foot 
white, and white face, left eye freshly 
lorn out; iiad halter on. Owner can 
have same by paying expenses. Apply 
John Patterson; Cranbrook. 9-It. 

Hon. Sir Robert Borden to take into 
consideration the advisability of ap
pointing an Insurance Commission to 
investigate and control tho insurance 
business of this Dominion along sim
ilar lines to the Rnllway Commission 

: and if possible lo Introduce and effect ^^^^^m^^mst^ 
Plant—On Fob. 19th, at tlie Cottnge such legislation as shall he necessary L who are mentally or physically afflict-

Hospital, to Mr. and Mm. Ooorgo Plant for the creation of such a commission^ ed among tho returned soldiers and to 
of Kimberley. a daughter. This resolution was referred to the^ lay a. mtfasure for that purpose 

that our local curlers Will bo able to I 
bring II haclt before llio season ends 

HORN 

IE SPEECH FROM THE THRONE 

Criticized from the Gallery 

By One Of The gods, 
Victoria, Peb. 21.—The speech from 

I thc throne as read by His Honor tlie 
Lieutenant-Governor, was short and 
sweet, as modest and inoffensive as 
any pink ton affair could very well 
bo. 

Its reference to the visit of His 
Excellency the Duke of Devonshire, 
Governor-General of Canada, and also 
ihe entry of the United States Into 
tlie world war on the side of the Allies 
will meet, of course, with the unani-

i IIKIIIM approval of loyal British Colmn-
Ibia. 

Its reference also to "tbe continued 
heroism of all branches of the Military 
and Naval Services ot Canada" will 
undoubtedly evoke "our warmest ad-

L miration and pride.' ' While we ap
plaud our iiorocs wo ran not forget the 
lovod ones of the heroes who are suf
fering becnusc of war's desolations. 

Some of our homes will never re-
| turn , having made the supreme sacri

fice; ol hers will return unable to en
ter very vigorously Into the product
ive pursuits of peace and will require 
to be carefully nurtured and what 
strength thoy have intelligently con
served nnd directed, while others will 
return wiih a wider vision of life and 
full of eagerness to work for the wel
fare of the country they hesitated not 
to throw tlieir bodies Into .the breach 
io save. The speech from the throne 
does not give the assurance that the 
returned soldier problem is being 
taken up with the vigor that a life 
and death proposition should be tack
led. The Government should, after 
three years, and a half of war, have 
gol beyond the stage where they meet 
to "devise ways and means'* the solu
tion should bo already found and RO 
announced!, it is a good thing to 
consider how to take care of those 

Vegetable Garden $ | (U) 
And -!,'. Varieties of Sweet IVHS V M V - V 

To introduce our seeds to thousands of new people and to make you 
acquainted with the fact that we offer more for the money than any other 
house in our lino, wo make the following ni.antic and unparalleled offer: 

£11 Extra Lnr-re Packnires of Choice Vegetable Needs, Early ,V Lute Varieties 
2 Beets, 2 Cabbages, 2 Lettuce, 2 Onions, 2 iludishes, l Celery, 2 Turnips, 
2 Carrot, 1 Cauliflower, 1 Winter Spinach. 1 Tall Kale. 1 DwfKale, Spinach 

—No two packages alike. Free with nil above, ->."> varieties Sweet Pea Seeds 

Xo matter where you live or what you buy. this MAMMOTH collection 
.would cost you not less than $1.76 from any other soed house, but we will 
send all of the above by mall, postpaid, for only ONE HOLLAR. 

Send silver, stamps or money arder and address all orders to 

The Morningside Seed Co. 
In connection with tlie large busi

ness In the sale of liquors now being 
carried on, In view of the enforce
ment of Dominion Prohibition on 
April 1st, a number of unknown east
ern firms are circularizing residents 
of the province, offering liquors at 
phenomenally low prices. In some 
cases these are far below the regular 
quotations of firms in the business on 
well known brands. How this Is pos-
slble is explained by Vancouver rest-
dents who report having been badly; 
"stung" as tlie result of answering the 
appeals for business, their shipments 
of liquor being neither of tlie brand 
or quality described in the price list. 
As the money had been forwarded and 
the concerns were thousands of miles 
away, there was nothing for the pur
chasers to do except pocket their loss 
and accept their disapplntment. Un
der condition now prevailing persons 
purchasing liquor should deal with 
firms which have nn established repu
tation and arc willing to stand behind 
their shipments ns to brand nnd qual
ity. 

WINNIPEG 
HEED SPECIALISTS 

p. o. iiox inr-*! CANADA 

9C»r*-S'ST[*'SWiT-itMtlO*ieC5Ti1l*KOS1 
tUu-oui muni.-*'- "-•HO r-K* 

fRMMoniiMtHiik 

What Doctors 
Use for Eczema 

i 
A soothing combination of oil of i 

Wlntorgrecn, Thymol, and other heal-, 
ing ingredients called P. D. D. Pre-
srription Is now a favorite remedy of 
skin specialists for all skin diseases. 
It penetrates the pores, gives Instant 
relief from the most distressing skin ' 
diseases. 

7-SUTHERLAND SISTERS-7 
Will be Oemoiistraf.iii f r Two Weeks- Commencing Monday, March 4 to Ml. 

Wo Invite the ladies aud gentlemen of Cranbrook to visit ihelr demon
stration. Call and oousult with the lady in charge and see the long, beau
tiful linlT grown by use of 

Seven Sutherland Sitter*' Hair Grower and Hair and Scalp Cleaner. 

Don't fail to consult regarding Iho use of the Seven Sutherland Sis-
tor's Colorator for grey or faded hair, oighl dttforcnt shades: Mhick, Chest
nut, Park Brown, Auburn. Medium Drown, Light Brown, Ash Blonde- and 

doid Blonde. Seven Sutherland sisters Complexion loach will remove 
blackheads, pimples, sunburn, superfluous hair and rcni-dy too oily skin. 

Starting Friday, March Mb, nl 

The Beattie-Murphy Co. 
The IIKXAM. Slc.r,. 

& -

* A s V I 
T h e Liauid.Wc-.sl-. 

Crnnbrook Drug and Book Co. 

LIQUORS 
SAVE MONEY 

Fend for Cut Pate 
Price List 

IMPERIAL EXPORT Co 
CALGARY, ALTA. 

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINIMi 

REGULATIONS 

Coal mining rights of tho Domin
ion, In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
North-Went Territories and In a por-

: tion of the Province of British Colum-
; bla, may be leased for a term of 
i twenty-one years renewable for a fur

ther term of 21 yenrs at an nn-
| nun] rental of $1 an aero. Not mure 
than 2,500 acres will be leased lo one 
applicant. 

Application for a lease must be 
mude by the applicant In person to 
tho Agent or Sub-Agent of the dis
trict In which the rights applied tor 

; are situated. 
j In surveyed territory the land must 
1 bo described by sections, of legal sub
divisions of sections, and In nnsurvey-

ed territory the tract applied for shall 
bo stal.ed out by the applicant himself. 

Knch application must be accom
panied by a feo nf $5 which will be 
refunded If the rights applied for are 
not available, but not otherwise. A 
royalty shall bo paid on the merch
antable output of the mine nt the rate 
of five coats per ton. 

The person operating the mine shall 
furnish the Agent with sworn returns 
accounting for the full quantity of 
morchnutnblo coal mined and pay the 
royalty thereon. If the coal mining 
rights nre not being operated such re
turns should bo furnished at least once 
a year. 

Tho louse will Include the coal min
ing rights only. 

For fill Information application 
should he made to the Secretary ot 
the Department of tbe Interior, Ot
tawa, or to any Agent or Sub-Agent 
nf Dominion hands. 

W. W. COREY, 
Deputy Minister ot the Interior. 

N. B.—-Unauthorised publication of 
this advertisement will not be nt-M 
for. 
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